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Page2 Accumulating Revolutionary Forces for the Coming Showdown 

Background Material 

I~ Admnce and Consolidation 
{Spiral-Like Development), 
Including a Philosophical Point on 
Relative Identity 

A-dvance and consolidation are a unity of opposites. Both ~e necessary. 
While advance is overall principal, without consolidation there will be110 real 
advance. We will not be able to ncome from behind .. . " unless we grasp th.is, 
fumly. Coming from behind is not, and will not be, a straight line process 
eithe.r. 

It has been pointed out by good basketball commentators that wlien a team 
is twenty points behind, say in the third quarter, it is genei:ally a mistake to try 
to catch it all up at once; you'll exbaust yourself and fall short. Better to make 
a run that cuts the lead to ten by tbeend of the quarter, and then catch up the 
rest in the final period. (Of course~ twenty points down in the third quarter is 
not time to "tak~ it easy~· either.)<What is true in basketball (in this case at 
l~t) is also trrue in revolutionary preparation. 

While this may see~like a polemieal point against 01eltism~ · (and.ill does 
have that element), .overall this is a point against economis'm. ("left" and 
rigbt), which as we have pointed outJ is characterized by this straight line 
thin.king on the process of revolution. 

All this relates to our important analysis of the 1980s, which bas been 
. deepened especially at the time of the 1979 Central Committee and since. 

While the basic analysis in the ' 79 CC report of the coming period is quite 
sharp and correct, perhaps there could have been more taking into account 
there 6.f spiral"like development within the overall trend of the heightening of 
contradictions and the increase in the level of our work. The 1980s 
themselves, as we have seen, will be marked by ebb and flqw, and (more 
dir.ectly to the point) our efforts cannot be a constant higb-piteh either. War 
e6mmmiism is necessary at ·times, bot' cannot and sb:oitld not be g~nerally 
maintained. The.point lter&is not that t}lings have been going ~ower than we 
thought so far this decade. F.ar from it. 

Wodd contradictions are shatEenin& at a rapid rate( . . . how m·any wars 
have been fought in the last 6 months alone? . . . ). "l'bere bas been some active 
preparation, to say the least, en the part of the enemy. And on a world scale, 

1 00. the people's struggles so far this decade have clearly already exceeded tpe 
mid-•10s. The U .$., too, bas seen the emergence of social movements of real 
significance. So ow: analysis has been proven <!orrect; even the full-ahead 
''tilt'' that it had in J 979 was correct. given the notably accelerating pace of 
e~ents confronting us at that time in particular. But still the '@int remains 
that there can be no straight ah~d paU:l; that consolidation ~ both objective 
for the party and requires consciqus efforts to handle it correctly in order to 
maX:imize the overall advance. 

Mao pointed out, in thecontext'Ofthe milltacy struggle agaj.nSt Jap,an, that 
while extending the ground they'd already won was the main t.bIDg overall, 
"Holding our ground and ext~g it are inseparably connected." ("After 
the Fall of Sbangb.ltj and Taiyuan", SW, V. 2, p. 68 ) (Of course, for Mao, 

- .. holding ground" wa'.s not an absolute either; sometimes it was necessary to 
give some ground in order to gain time and prepare a counter-offensive.) 
Mao also points out that "It is essential to rest and t;rain our troops, and the 
best time for doing so is when tlfe enemy is on the defensive. [Mao also siezed 
on other times when for various reasons the enemy:. was not eng@.Sing.in full 
:scale'attaok-for exampledurin_g 12artof the ¥enanperiod - e<f.]lt is not a' 
question of shutting ourselves ofHr6m ever.ythiog else for rest and ttaining, 
but of finding dme for rest and training while expanding our areas, mopping 
up small enemy units and arousing the people ... " (''Problems of Strategy in 
Guerrilla War," V. 2, p. 106) For Mao the point of aU this, clearly, was not 
turning inward, nor failure to carry out the centr~ task at band - in that 
case, destroying Japan's army by war. Rather it was grasping that if the 
revolutionary forces do not train, rest, consolidate, then no expansion taJces 
place. As Mao put it, "The correct principle is expansion with consolida
tion ... " (" Problems of Strategy in Guerrilla War,,. V. 2, p. 101) 

The point of raising all thfa, however,, ·is not that this should be mainly a 
period of consolidation for us. ©n tbe contrary, overall it sh~.ulq be,one of 
advance and expansion, p~eparing [~r still more in the future. But, in opposi
tion t(> straight line thinking, it is important to grasp the general principles 
here, particularly the point about "expansion wjth consolidation.n And 
beyond that this should bea period of consolidation on the philosophical and 
ideological fronts. 

For some time now, we've been overthrowing quite a few ~asic conven
tions from the history of the intemational communist movement. And in a 
sense~ this is a fundamental and ongoing process; but, this too must proceed 
through spirals, reJated in part to the spiral of theory and pracf,.ice. We've 
thrown a lot of shit up in the air, challenged and made critical evaluation of 
some rather majo.r things. Now. it is time to bring the threads of that together; 
it is no,t now the time to be doing more questioning of basic thirigs a"s much as 
it is to be ~ng out broadly the synthesis of what we have done. In other 
words. jt is· time t6 emphasize the consolidation of the critical evaluaLion 
we've made, pulling together the synthesis (the basis of which exis~. especial
ly in "Conquer the World? . .. " 1 as well as the New Programme and other 
basic Jfarty documents) and taking it out, rather than raising a whole lot of 
new ~d basic things up. That's the main aspect now. This does not mean we 
should not continue to be critical or excavate some more things, to make fur
ther advances in building off of.and deepening our basic line in an all-around 
way,, in many spheres and in the CQ'Urse of applying it. But the main emphasis 
is o.n oonsolidating that basic line and taking it out, while secondarily we 
should do some more critical exeav~ting. 

It is also true that we have to do some consolidating on the organizational 
front as well (centering on, but notJin'l:ited to, party bui lding). But here, it is 
important to see the main thing in this regard as growth, advance. As stressed 
in a number of things lately, including the Chairman' s pa.mphlet on the par
cyt, and the editorial after May First 1982, the party should be gr?wi.ng 
quantitatively, panicularly in its basic membership. Even the qualitative 
aspeet of party-building, besiaes the line, includes (as "Conquer the 

World? . .. " put it) .. the training of party fuembers and those drawn towards 
the party in theory and in practice . .. "(p. 48, emphasis added). So organiz.a
tionaUy, we should be stressing growth and advance, and (as the Chairman 
emphasized particularly in his piece on "A Social Base for Proletarian Ifiter
nationatfsm")3 an ongoing process that includes consolidation as an in
tegral part of it. 

Both of the above points relate' lo tile need, and 'should strengthen our 
ability, H> ml\ke the party and its line more accessible mere broadlyr,ainong 
the masses. We should go full speed ahead ca.i:rying out·our all-around wor~, 
popularizing the party and its basic line among the masses awakening to 
political life and bringing forward the advanced around and into the party. 

There is a nhilosophical point that relates to all the above, and it is one that 
deserves sQme emphasis right now if wear~ to correctly grasp the role of con
solidation on the ideological and philosophical fronts. Marxism cannot and 
does not reject the notion of relative identity. To say that obange is absolute 
means there is also relative rest. And, together with this, to say change is ab
solute d~ not mean that any given tb,ing is. less itself than it is itself at any 
given time. This deserves some stress now; "Communists l'\re Rebels'·' 4 em
phasizestbe opposite (and overall fundamental) aspect 9f change- altho~gh 
that pamphletis:quite correct and even relevant with its (oft' forgot'ten!J basic 
theme of materialism. 

In "Qn the Question of Dialectics" in his Philosophical Notebooks (V. 38) 
Lenin wrote: "The unity (coincidence, jdentity, equal actiQn) of oppo~ites is 
conditional, temporary, transitory, relative. Tbe s~uggle of mutually ex• 
elusive opposites is absolute, just as development and motion are absolute." 
Immediately after this important passage, however, just to maJce the other 
aspect tj~. Lenin made the following succinct and relevant observation: 
"NB: The ~tinction between subjectivism ~kepticism, sophistry, etC.) and 
dialectics, incidentally, is that in (objective) dialectics the difference between 
the reJative and the absolute .is itself relative. For objective dialeotics there.is 
an absolute ·Within the (elatjve .. For subjecti:visni and sophistr}' ·the relative,is 
·only relative and excludes the absolute.!• (p. 358) · 

Some might argue. well, there is the absolute, but it resides only in the 
universal, the-infinite ''sum total,• of things. But if that were so, there would 
in fact be no abs'olute, o.r objective truth: since, as Mao pointed out in "On 
Contradiction," the universal does not exist apart from the particular and 
"without individual character there can be op general character." (SW, V. l, 
p. 330) 1f tgere were no absolute within the relative, then our knowledge at -
any time would not be relative and a (partial) reflection of objective truth, but 
woufd be invalid and agnosticism and idealism would reign supreme. Lenin 
pointed put in Materialism and Empirio-Criticism that " Dialectics . . . cqn
tains an elemcmt of relatiVism, of negation, of'scepticism, but is not reducible 
'to rel1!.Pvism~ " -(V. 14, p. 137) 

Lenin wrote, in a passage that should disturb both dogmatists and 
agnostics and should delight real scientists~ "You will say·tbat this distinction 
between relative and absolute truth is indefiil.ite. And I shall reply: it is suffi
ciently 'indefinite' to prevcot science from becoming a dogma in the bad 
sense of the term, from becoming something dead, frozen, ossified; but at the 
same time it is sufficiently 'definite' to enable us to dissociate ourselves in the 
most emphatic and irrevocable manner from fideism and agnosticism, from 
philosophical idealism and the sophistry of the followers of Hume and 
Kant.'' (Materialism andEmplrio-Critidsm; p. 136) 

1lhe thing aooflt dialectics, ¥,O~ see, is ,that it, rescued materialisn;i On 
Lenin's time;any,way) fropi agnosticism and idealism (which, atifirst at least, 
presented i~e1f in the form of mechanical materialism and then flipped irito 
mqre open idealist forms when that broke down in the face of new advances). 

There are, it is true, no absolute boundaries. But there are particular states· 
·of matter, thatis particular forms ofmotion(including in the stage ofrelative 
rest as well as conspicuous change) whose essence (while relative) is also 
definable and distinguishable from other forms of motion. -

One example of the political consequences of not grasping this can be seen 
in Hoxha's mushing together of the character of revolution in the two (basic) 
types of countrjes in the world - oppressed nations and imperialist .conn• 
tries. fn typical Trotskyite (and Mensbevik) style the result is sometimes a 
"leftist" skip~ing,of s~ges in the oppressed nations, but just as often, and 
more fundamentall:y, it is o~ert rigntism - for example, ascribing·a nati~nal 
character· to the • .-revolution" in imperialist countries. Ultimately, the 
agnosticism associated with the kind. of phijosophical error gone into above 
will produce th'e kinds of despair and politfoal capitulationism described, for 
example, in ~·coming From Behind .. . . " 5 

, 

An example from chemistry (cited by Engels inAnti-Dilhring) might s hed 
still more ligllt on the philosophical point here and its ideological and 
political implications for us: Boyle's law is a law which states that if the 
temperatlye remains constant the volume of a gas varies inversely with the 
pressure to which it is subjected. Engels tells of a scientist'., Regnatilt, who 
found tbat this law does not hold good jn ce~ain cases. Engels then saY,S that 
if 'Regnault had b-een a philosopher like li>Ohring h~ would have had to say; 
Boyle's law·is mutable, and hence not a genuine truth, hence it is not a truth at 
all, hence it is an error. 

•'But, •• as Engels points out, ''had he done this he would have committed 
an error far greater than the one that was contained in Boyle's law; his grain 
of truth would have been lost sight of in a sand-hill of error; be would liave 
distorted his Qciginally correct conclusion into an error compared with whic.b 
Boyle's law, along with the little particle of error that clings to it, would have 
seemed like truth!' ("IX. Morality and Law. Eternal Truths," Progress 
Pub., 1969, p. 111) 

FortunatC:ly, Engels reports, "Regnault, b> ing·q man of science, didm>Hn
dulge in such .childishness but continued his investigations .... " He 
discovered that Boyle's law loses its validicy al temperatures approaching:the 
temperatu.re at which the particular gas liguifies - and even within its 
temperature lilfiits Boyle's law is, of course, not absolutely and finally true. 
But that does 11or mean it is not a part of science. not a reflection of re{lJity 
and therefore need not be studied or applied. Would such a viewpoint on 
Boyle's law aid or retard scie'nce at its pr~enl level? 

It is true that the proletariat, as the Tevolutionary class, has nothing 
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ideologically or m~terially·co fortify li&ainst progi;~ and_. ti.a V®gu·w:d par
ty, we are net interested .in. such fortifi~tion. But, we ar;e interested in 
science, in the actual prooess bywhicb it advan<re$ and itu;nak:ing revolution. 
Thtrefore:, it is well worfhwliile. to ftote what Bob Avakian wrote in Mao 
Tsetung 's Immortal Contributions (iDteres'fingly enough against Deng and 
his pragmatism): HTo say at any point, 'Well_. temonow we~U know more 
tban tpday so l~s not (do&Jilatjcally) apply whatis-known;as truth toda::y,' is 
to deny and disrupt the process by wbkb more knowl~ge is actually; ac
quired. This is metaphysical because it goesagainst tHe actual dialedical rela
tionship between ·tbeocy andp~oti"ee; it is ·idealiSt because it actually.denies 
objective truth." (p,. 115~ 

A final tbo\,tght on this ROint.M~o did nutsayi "Unity.i$·transfolillled into 
struggle, and then there is struggle a~ ... Nor did he say,. "Great disorder 
across the land.leads to greatdisotder. 0 In che fu.St case the wo.rd was.actuill~ 
"tinity~' and,in·fbe,seqQnd, "order.'"True, in tsoth phJ1ases (aodfo context it 
is still clearer) ~a was ~ba$izing the Juqdamen~ ~ti ("Stll!ggje,'J 
' 'Disorder'). ~ut Mao w~Q.r.eciselY a di!Jectician, so he dld inot- n:eglect the 
aspeet of reJative identicy either. (Of coui:se, as we EOW - and Mao ihimseif 
knew - 0 flo:wers fall off do what one may" and, partiCularly·~here the class 
Stru&gleis·cencetned, thi!J,&S ofren do notgQ asplanneci an6<tbe,enemy, or·othe.r 
developments, may :not allow such r~ative order al any partic$ time. But is,it 
wrong, melevam, and never timely to point out this aspect? Real Mar:xists> ap
parently, think n'ot) 

11. More on Central Task, 
Accumulating. Rev.olutienary F(iJ~ces 

Ror some ti.menow, .in the coilrS,e of deepening our un<iets'tanding of-cen
tral task,. we bave·eome to ~erstand more deeply. that the basic.Gbaracter. Qf 
our werk iD this whole pmod is preparation, preparationlor ,the·s.eizure of 
paw.e.r. This in itself (linketl of course with iina:eased politicalolarity on the 
ctmtent of that prepaf.ation) ,represents pr.o_gress against vanous reformist 
views. In partieUlar, it repr.esen1$ a break1with•gr-aijuaijstviews.~d·str~tegi~· 

i 
aimed at gettmg thesa:-called ·~vanguard" ~fimnly rooted (orswampecl).in the 
mainstream. As th Chaifinan has receiitly peinted out .. even am.ong the 
MaoiStforoes there h28 been fhe tendency to th:iill( tliat fllemasses will at all 
times be with you if you 8{,~c.e,r.tect - ano this bas.itid~d been a f.rµstrating 
(and. ultimat¢1y1de~dly) notio)l. ~ 

Preparation, to be sw;e, is no passLve pastime. Mao p_ut an exclamation 
point on that wllen he said, N ••• me-whole ,of the >Ariti·:T~ese War co~ 
stituted a preparation ... ("''lfalk o..n Questions of Philosophy,'", Chairman 
Mao T<alRS 10· the P~ople .. Scfuatil, ed., 1974, g. 217) 

As we hav~pb~iZed.PrCP.fl!ationio, lQO, we'have.emP,hasizedtheinrer
pational dimensiop., and s~ifically how imthe<imperifilist'era developments 
in any one C-OUD!cy are more determined by, contradictions in .th.e interna
tional arena than by a6ntradial:ioru interaal to that cquntcy. Aild we have 
pdin® r-0 the-lifilts be~ween th~two guestions, pr@aratiqn and the inter
.nat:i-onal dimension, ~c\,llat:ly with oar anal~ of histo,tlc co,njuncture 
and the need to prepare especially for the gualifaiive sharpeging of all tlie 
conttidictlons on a world1 scale. 

Mao·lilinsetf:maae links between the p~iOd of prep.aration in Glllna·and 
tile whole world ar-ena,.i}Ud inrdoing soip.o,inte'd;to some things whieb, we can 
learn from and 'Utjlize to deeJ?enrollt1understan,ding of the process that is cen ... 
tra1 ~k. including its mtema:tibnal dimension. . 

Jn partifullar~ wbile'disqussing the Chinese revolu.tionazy forces' mllitacy' 
st:rate__gy, Mao wrote (}f'.figbtring camp;i;ign:s.and bittl~~n suelt.a w.ay ~ to· a~ 
tam " ... am g~al Qf §tr-jtegic protra~tednqs, which m~ gairriQg time to 
inOFea5e our eapacitY'IO resis,t while hasteniTJg pr awaiting· cha11ges in the'in
ternafionaf situuiibn and the intemal collapse-o! the enemy, tin order to be 
able th launch a strategic coontet:7af,fe.osive and drive Ui'e 1a,Pa6ese·uw.adCJ:s, 
out of China." ("Problems of.•Sttat~y·m Gueprilla War,:• SW, ¥. i .. p. 8.S:) 
(~pbasis added) In another essa)l oninilit1Ul' strategy, Mao also wrote'ofthe 
developi:gg JntemaJ:jonal situatj.on, especialLy the worJd'\Vide popuhµ 
movements an(l the 1Russi@ revolution whicb were 'factors .supportirig .the 
sttume in ehirul,.and then went on t,0-sa.y, ".t.arge.,.scale dite¢l assistance iS'tSS 
~etJaclting and w.il] 'ebme only·in the f,utute, bat. OhiQ.a-is prog~si"~ and i$·a 
bjgcbu::ntry, and.these'are the facto~s enaQ1ing.her to prptr:act the.,war:.and'to 
prqmote as well as, awdit inte,,mationa/ help." ("OnProt~cted War-,'' .sw~ 
V. 2, p. 126} (emphasis added) 

'fhis idea of "iJlromoting.as·wellas awaiting'" cbanges,in·Che int¢rnatioJ:1al 
situation provides a br.oader:, jntemational d.imeqsian for the ·m~ort~ con
·ee_pt of "aecumulating revolu9,9nary cstren_gth-'·' whic~ was raised _in the 
""G~eral Line'·' polemic as ~ genera! task for. t1ie proletarian party..in any 
country: ''ft (the party,) should concentrate on· fbe painstaking. work of ac
cumulating revollltionary str~gfh, so tliat :it wjll. be .ready1 to, sejte vi~tor:y 
·wheb th~ c911ditions for revolution an: r:ipe . . ... ("A :P:tQpasal ·conczerning' 
tlie' General Line ·qi the In~atjo.nal ~ommunist Movement", Ro.int l l, 
FL-P., 1963~ p . 22) 

What sbauld these obsewati6ns ot Mao's and ,the Chinese tevolutiofiar.y 
practice tell us'I? For one thing tbattfie>revoiutipnacy forces durlng,petiOd,~ of 
preparation_have to engage th-~ entmlY in DJ!ttle (even i!that meansp,oliticgl 
oattle in out conditions now) 'and put a ee-i:tai.n amount ••on the· line . .., (By 
r41attJe'·' we mean the cl~s·struggle in the all-around sense comprebenCled by 
our central task.) The oppositional, ·reY.olution:ary pole rieeds to be out cheFe 
in che field, ev.en in<0rder to,asSist in·drawing.Qt)lers into,p't>litic~ life. ;i'he~
penenee of the revolutionary mq_vement iµ ~Y c.oun~ shows ~s -
i:emember the effect of the Ranther:s and thetr battles m the l 9605?.: The 
revolutionary forces eannot jusrbe,passive; they have'to 1 'promote.as.well as 
await" the Changes in the world 'situation which,wiU ill'turn pfav,fde tbc-,fun
<iametftal objective conditions f-or. a qualitafi:Ve l~p in Ut:e rev~oJutioJl. 

But at che s~.tjmC<as the revolut:ioniµ-y pany, must be far outandcr.islcing 
it-in p~riolJs of weparation, still ther:e bas·ito be a sor:t of'~'smng tied to our 
backs ... There has' to be a line between us ano the broad masses (meaning 
mainly the politically aware ones) so that .the revolutionary p,ar.t,y and its 

'

forces .can't be easily,, cru~lied ~ke roving l'~be,l liands. ~e .It.ave to be f8!" ou't 
but-- on that baSj~-l?ttilCI umied £ro,nts. This~ame pnno1pJealso ap~lies to 

l
a (!orrect·. und~<Standing ofst.a· g··~ in the revolut,i~>n~ry p.r.ocess. W.e l:la. v~ .to be 
far adv~:mied, but,we.also have to know how:·to,ad]ust, step back, and pick up 
the·br:oadmasses (without, of-eou~e. being absolutely ~d to majorities) fn a 
rev0luti0nazy Situation. Pi:eciscly ttle time'Vl)tel} 'P9.Wel' is on the immediate 
agenda ·m~ He, the time when, fOt e.xample, we might not be able t·o say'all the 
things about the pope in OUJl press lill.IJ.! we have the fireedbm to, say today. 

Such .are the tinies \Yhen, as the €hairman bas rpointed out, the cor,reet b.asic I 
theme of ".J.eft-Jy.ing~~ Comniumsm Wlll be .. espeoially .applicable - the tac-
ti~· of h'ow ito .:-vin•.the.brQ~d m~s~; tbrou&!!'_t~eir Own·e~,~Fienee to the ..par
ty's program ma period oJ revoh~uonal1(cmsts. In re-readin~ '14ft-Wi11g" 
Gommunism under those oircumstances"it will li,~ely apJ?Car t4at L~nin will 
have gotten much smarter. · 

B1c1t overall, f'o aceumwate revolµtionaryfstrengtli,, you•hav.e tG be·way·,otit I 
on a llm~or ~ou will never be advanclilg. thi.Q,gs -'~dvanoing them: toW'.'ard,tbe 
time when, due fundamentally to.the wollldng out of world 'contractidions 
(which of cour-se include'revolutions in theworld)1 objective conditions iipen 
to t:Jie ~in.t where :che ,pr:asp_ects'ffoii ,se1Zing power 'Open up. 

Thi$ understandin~ of the a9cumulation of rev9lutionary strength and . 
forces ha§. application in ~ery ~ounrry althoug_l1 there are 9b:vi·ous!y dif
fer:ences in now this can be callliied out in different t~es of countti~. lt links 
U.P lliis proces5J.'¥itli What is•fundamentaJ,, the interilationa:l dimensio·n, and 
g()CS again~t ~he·inc_grrect, Jinea,r: 'r.ie~"Qf: accumtilaliofiithaf this prdtess simp
ly unfoJds as a quantitativea-cQ.umulation ,whkh proceeds t91.a ce.rtain.point 
(based on conditions internal to th,e countey).ano then Qn that.basis goes,over 
to a qualitative 1eap. 

Attempting-to genei:alite some eXi>erlence from the Gbfnese revolution, 
one~ Jeam'quir~--a b,,it·al.?,Q~t tllis a~tual·,pl,'.oc~~. ('l'h!s can be done, .by·:the 
way, :wil'hou~ 'f~ing into the-errors wc;-Oave<criticized abgut•abso]a~ this 
experience or..projectingJt in·a mechanfoal way into.flie world' arena.) 1n :fact.a 
correcn understanding of the Gtilnese rev.olution argues•strongly apst lines· 
(whicli1areoften based ion miS-interpretation of that tevolufion)'i.which argue 
more 'for a linear. q_uanti~tive build up of; for,ces, 0,r fQf ~atj9us ,!jgbtist 
scgemes based« on winning· all the masS!:S t<:> your bann~ by being.concerned 
with their well-oeing, etc. · 1 

•In 1930, Mao·*._ote: '',They [speaking of ,p.esstinistic comrades including 
Lin lliab - ed.] seem t'Q tliink that·, sin~e tl~e revolutionary high Uae.iS still 
remote, it will be labor: lost to att~mp_t- t9 establish- politi~ ,pQwer b~ hard 
work. rnstead, they. want to extend O\llT political influence thfou_gh the:e&¥ier 
method of r.o'Jing guerrilla actions,. and!/. once. fhe mil'sses throughout the 
countr;y ha:ve beeh·wan.ovCF, or mo.re or less,w.en·oye,r~ fuey want to launcb:a 
nation-wide ar.med '.insu:r:recti9n:which, with ~e pllrticip~tionofthe'Red 1Af
my, would b~come<a great nation:-wide:revolutj_on. Their theory.that we must 
first win.over the masses .on a counl]o/,_wide,sCale·and in all regions and' tnen , 
eStablish political power aoes.not·accora with the actual sfate of. the Cliinese 
.revolµtia~/' ("'~ Single,Sf>llfk Cl!ll.SWMPrairje-fire / l S1W, V. 11,..p. li117) 
Ab$tracting t,bis from Qre_ ooncrete·condjtions of China, the.re is a general 
under~tandin& here which ~-of great ~alue'SS a :weapon against rightism and I 

.mainstream tliliUcing. Itis ncitnecessar:y, "fu:st' ... to w:inover the masses.on.a' 
coufitcy-wide'scale' to.begin seriOus.tevolutionai:.y. activity,, noi'is.that r¢ally, 
the goal Q.f )'.Our activity -dur:i~g th~ ,preparato11y,period:: 

Byt on.the otheI! hand, it~s'not .a,s if )'.our revol}ltiQnar,}'.~ a9tivity ~pt· and 
does nofhave in:fluence .ov~r the broad masses under these circumstances. 
!Rarticularly as: the battle is joined the attenti0n of these masse5:· is arawn 
toward you and~some--Will break a\\'.ay [tom the enemy camp. Mao wrote 
" ... the fact that the Red tfiag. has never b~n lg_wered ill the b~order ar~ 
$.owsat once the strengµi ot tbe'CommunistParty.andllie bankruptcy oflne 
rulifig:Cl&Sses, anCf,this1is of nation-wide politicalsignificance.'' (' 'The.Sttug-
1gle in tlie ellln&Kang Mountains/' 'SW, v.. L, p,, lO'i) 

Tq a~o~p,lish t,his, tp accunlul~Je sµen~h and iire_pare fQ[ tbe oppot1U-
nity/forthe:seizure of pew~r nattqn~wi<ie, Mao and the Chinese·rev.olutionary< 
forces were very muon t<out on· a.limb.'' When Ffoxha claimed ttrat Mao's 
inllitary'theory was for an' 'ena~s'' w.ar "'vltllout·:Qerspective,,, Hoxha was 
being ·~pateQijy..atisµra,,' a$ W~s.s91s~ccj~etl~ ~taJed'in 1!he <fJommufJist. (See' 
"Beat BaQ~ the Dogm,a!o,iR~isjonist< ~t~ck on.~a.o·T~etung; '.,11bo1u~lµ-,'' J. 
Werner:, The Communist, No; 5,~p., 11-1~ 'f Qr more on this;') M~o had a.-clear 
perspective (contrary to Hoxna's ana Wang Nfing!.s} 'that the revolution in 
Chlfia woula taICe thefomi of a p~ottaote1i1pe9ple's :Wai: as ,the' main'. for:mrof 
s~uwe~ It wpUld Qe·a war Q.ased !it tpe,coun~~,i,.de, whi£b witll the P.~~~, 
leadersli!p could ~efili tq vic.tpcy.in·the.new"dem2cratictevolution as'a·sfagt: in. 
the struggle 'fori socialism. Bufon the offier: hand, Mao never.~ argue<Ythat the • 
81'llled-struggle showd be oeguil olily·w.b~n'thete was· the cl.ear1pe(~P.eetivce ,of 
telatiyeJy· ':}Uick victof.}' - qwte tije 'CQDtrafY.. Jn faci there. was ~o· such 
perspective :whc;n.th~·anned struggle began in ~hina. A,s M~o him.sell' pufit, 
" ... the R:ed ~Y is -s!IUtll and weak. ¢be €hinese Red Arm:y, :Starting a:s 
,guerrillaµriits, came into b'eing after. the defeat of the firs't,great tev:olution'. 
This oc'cw:i:eo in: a period of relative .Politi~ 1µ1d economi~ s.tability in :fue. 

.I~ttianlU'}' c~pitalist, countries of the worJCl1~.well as in atReriod of rea~tion 
)n~ina. ''(''Strategy.in China~s .Revqluti9nary War,: • SW, Vr. 1, p. L98) So 
che revqlutionacy; foreesuµaer Mao's IeaCi~rship engaged in:a· lon~ period of 
preparatorY, worrk witfloot the .alear ana imtnediafe pr6sPect of Vict9ry fa 
which-they wereJfis&fuga leH were oufgunned and in.a ~.eMe ~oJ~Jsd. 
~A Siq~polnt on thC''QU~tio11 oi methodology: Qne of the valuable things 

about studying the eXPetience Qf the Cfililese revolution 'in thiS li&btis that it 
teaches materiialism: The fact tliat you are exarnirung a milita.rY. struggle 
makes il quit'e clear tnat you ate1s.tudying; tire m;itefi.!11 ·s.trength qf. opposing 
Si'aes. Making· tile: ~a.logy ~e~ween that., struggle and our: situatjon tqqay1 
ht;lps mal'e the ~ame 11oint ~I~. ln~oUli pr~parato11y, period the 'form of the 
str:uggle~s. political. But still whatfa·expr~ed is th.e relative stren$th of. both 
sides_. even ff that strength 'shows itself princi_pallY' in· the fOroi ofi r,elative' 
p.oliticaUniluence over the broad lll8$Ses. As wa:s .the c.ase1in 0hina this.too is 
ultimat.ely:·de~ermfu~d· f;?y eon1~·dietiQns on the world level1) 

fn a,ur situatiQ.n, .too,, .w.e must ~I\.&~e inraetive prepara_tion for thbse.gteat, 
cCevoJutionary. da}cy in w.hich, as ·Lenin said:lltWerity. ,lfear:s ·are emboi:liea. In 
this period of preparation we w.ill not hav~. nor shoulq :w~gear. our tactics to; 
having·, ·alai;ge sect;ion oftl:le masses under our ·banner .{A'S the Chairman h.as 
pointed C)ut,•even In Cb,ina when.they,had armesl revolutionary, regimes in the 
baseare11$·and some of the spontaneity of_nationiiliSl1l going)h tlieir direction 
in· the war against J,apari, most of the lime they did not thave the majprit;' 
untler their banner, as oppo'Setl to ~hat of< the KM:f or. other bourgeois 
forces.) Bu wlille we ~UI not have a lyge Sl!efion under our banner in this~ 
p,eriod, n_eith-C-r can1we fail to carFY, oµt r~y acti\te all'-atound wor.k ~ncluding 
seizing on oppor.tunities.that do·arise to,in'f.luence broad!sections, someJimes· 
even exereising taetical leadership .among them. ln this r~gacd, iL~'s very jm
poi;tan.t to s'eize upon "minor ~r:is~'-'•0£ v;rtto~,sc;>rt:s that~arise.inte(national
h~ and demestie{l)ly. 'Fh~(e are often tim~ that t~! our:qtettl:·~d, m~re t~~m 1 
Uiat, ,open up br-0ad a:venl!,es to expand . our influence and forces. 'i{lijese· 
period$ are vef!Y important in,training<oui prutiy and tlie masses fC>r'the OPJt<u~ 
~unities ahead. 

1L is·definHelYi n0,t the cas~thaJ. ''just:any,thing•to await'' thecomingopper-
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tunities is fme. We are not awaiting a deus ex macltina but ace engaging in 
revolutionary struggle. First off, it would be perverting our correct analysis 
of world conrradie:tions and their motion to hinge everything on awaiti.ng 
.. THE CONJUNCTURE." Our analysis (including our analysis of conjunc
ture) is far more dialectical than that. As the Chairman pointed out in his arti
cle u 1n Today's World Especially 'Slow Patient Work' Cannot Be Justified" 
(R W No. 107), periods of preparation in one country are periods of revolu
tion in another. This is notjustsomemoral warning to help us stiffen up our 
internationalism. Revolutions (or revolutionary struggles) that take place in 
periods which are overall preparatory periods on a world scale are not only 
import.ant for the people in that particular country, but have influence on the 
material strength of world forces and on the sentiments of the masses 
worldwide. This can have a significant effect o.n the outcome when a world
historic conjuncture does ~se. 

rt is also true as Mao pointed 01,1t that in war it is a question of preserving 
oneself and destroying the enemy; and the latter is clearly principal overall in 
the process. Correctly understood, this idea of' 1'.promoting as w~ll as 
awaiting" is an expression of this dialectical relationship. Understood in this 
way. one can see how the prfociples str:esse"d in .. Charting the Uncharted 
Cow:se" are not at all contrary to.this:understanding, but are an essential part 

e 
it. In particular, there is great relevano.y to Lenin's point that" ... thete are 

oments in history when a desperatestruggle of the masses even in a hopeless 
use is essential for the further schooliilg Of these masses and their training 

or the next struggle."' For one thing. as we pointed out, such a struggle may 
not be initiated by the revolutionary party; and for another, such a struggle 
may make a big contribution to "hastening or awaiting" revolutionary 
developments internationally. 

There is a correct, as welJ as an incorrect, way to "promote." And this 
brings us right back to the importance of the basic point here. It emphasizes 

· the importance of grasping the wholeprooess, of grasping for what and how 
the revolutionary force should be preparing and its profoundly international 
dimensions. As the "Basic Priftciples ... "' document puts it " .. . revolu-
tionary crises can mature very rapidly and ... c-0mmunists must do everything 
possible to prepa:re for and accelerate developments toward such 
situations .. . . " (para. 61, p. U) 

Ill. More Ideas an What it Means for 
Revolu.tion.ary Temtory tha,t is 
Seized: to be Base Areas for the 
World Revolution {Taking Spira l 
Development into Account} 

As "Conquer the World? ... ,. .. sbaqjly brooght out, the existence of 
socialist countries in an imperi~t-dominated world is an advance - but a 
tough problem. It is a problem that bas been compounded by the 
phenomenon of lopsidedness in the world and by the fact that, so far, the 
socialist revolutions that bave emerged from conjunctures have been in 
nlativdy backward countries. (Even though Russia was imperialist. still it 
was a backward imperialist count:cy .) But even if there is revolution in one or 
more advanced countries in the coming period. this problem will not be 
eliminated. It will be around with us for quite some time. 

To say that socialist eountries must be ba.Seareas for the world revolution is 
not just an ideological stand; it ~ material meaning. lo this regard, it is 
useful to explore the analogy between a (or several) socialist countries as base 
areas for the world revolution, and the experience in China of the establish
ment of\ base areas during the cou.tse of the revolution there. The analogy is 
not exact. In particular, it is impji>.ffilnt to k~ in mind that the Chin~~ 
revolution in th.is period was a bo~gepi$-democra:tic one wtiereas i.h an 
overall way in this era the wor<ld revoluti~rus the proletarian· revolution. 1t is 
also important to remember that there are discrete processes within particular 
countries and thus to avoid falling into the error of treating things on a world 
level as basicalJy extensions of phenomena within nations. But with these 
caveats. it is still useful to explore thiS,anaJogy. 

One basic point in common between base areas and socialist countries is 
the purpose of both: to serve as base$" for expanding and conquering more. 
There is no other purpose apart from thiS. [n ••pay Attention to the Day to 
Day Needs of the Masses - ButDon'tOveEdo It!",• the Chairman made it 
clear that this was M'ao's line on the.relationship between tasks in the base 
areas and the war overall. And in that context it is necessary and correct to 
pay attention to the needs of the masses in the base areas and to making the 
transformations that can be made tlierei.h tile production relations - again 
mainly to serve further advance and expansion. 

Mao clearly understood this relationship between the base areas and the 
whole country - and that even their existence (while a necessary part of the 
strategy for winning nation-wide power) was fundamentally dependent upon 
the overall situation. He wrote " ... whether it is possible for the people's 
political power in small areas to last depends ort whether the nation-wide 
revolution~ situation continues to-develop. [fit does, then the small Red 
areas :will undoubtedly last for a long~ and will, moreover, inevitably 
beaome one of the many forees for Winning nation-wide political power. If 
the nation-wid~ rev-olutionary sltuatiQif does not continue to develop but 
stagnates for a faidy loqg time, then it will be impossible for the small Red 
areas to last long." ("Why Is It that- Red Polltical Power Can Exist in 
China?". SW, V. 1, p. 66) Relevant here is the idea raised in ''Conquer the 
World? . .. " that there are limits on bow far you can go in one country in 
carrying on socialist revolutfon and pr.Oduc_tion without winning and trans
forming more of the world, 

On a world level, therehave been historically rather protracted periods be· 
tween major revolutionary advances. periods of relative reactionary stabili-

ty. It would be ridiculous and reactionary to ~rgue that the socialist countries 
that exist in such periods should just give up (or alternatively engage in a rash 
advance, which would amount to the same thing). So it has been, and will be, 
necessary to engage in consolidation. And this is gopd - not bad - for the 
world revolution. The point raised in Section ll about the significance of the 
continued existence of base areas for people throughout the country holds 
true about socialist countries on a world scale. 

After you have "squeezed out" all you can from a period of revolutionary 
storms you have to consolidate. You have to prepare for the next advance, 
which includes baclcing up and paying attention to the livelihood of th~ 
masses, etc., so you do not unnecessarily lose what you've won. These are the 
perciods when it may be necessary (depending fundamentally on the intema• . 
tional-situatiqn at the time) to "bribe" some of the intermediate strata into 
working for socialism. 

But agam, m~ritaining all this is"problematical. Over long periods of n_on
revolµtionaey, tiutes on an international level, and in the face of various 
matetial -and ideological pressures~ it is diWcult to keep the middJe-t'orcet 
with ¥OU. rn summing up tbe coup "in China, we noted some aspeets of this 
problem. Mao speaks to this problem in rega.rd to the base areas within 
China: "When the ~evolution is at a low ebb in the country as a whole, the 
most dif{icult problem in our ar:eas is to keep a firm bold on the,intermediate 
class." ("The Struggle in the Cbingkang Mountains, .. SW, V. l, _p. 88). But 
the problem is nQt isolated to the intermediate alone. Mao went on in the 
same essay to say, "Unless the splits and wars within the landlord class and 
among the warlords in China continue, and unless a nation:wide revolu
tionary ~ituation develQpsJ the small independent Red regimes will come 
under great economic pressure and it is doubtful whether they will be able to 
last. For not only is such economic·strain intolerable to the intermediate 
class, but some day it will prove too much even for the workers, poor 
peasantS and Red Army men ... (p. 89) 

Of course, here there are some differences between small base areas in 
China and whole countries- including in their ability to sustain and develop 
a relatively full economic life. But, fundamentally. including in the economic_ 
aspeet, the analogy holds. :rhis closely reJates to the point raised by the Chair
man, guotiQg U;_Iiin, in "Reflections and Sketches"' on the bu5den that 
rests on the advance.d workers. But here. too, there is the other 'side of th'e 
coin: these advanced masses can carry quit'e a burden and, in fact, make a 
giant difference on a M"Orld scale. This is.related to what the advanced masses 
withinlhesocfalisf·country must be prepared fott, which is especially prepar
ing to make the bigg~t coQJ:l'ibutions art.d sacrifices for the world rev.olution, 
includigg being.prepare(! to risk-it~au in periods when that can make the dif
ference ih tevoiution!lfY advances internationally. 

All this is opposed to a sort of "fortress socialism" approach, where the 
defense of the so.cialiSt country becomes the center of everything. There is a 
very real basis for this to set in. based on the necessary and important task of 
defending what bas been won. The Chairman spoke to this problem, and 
some-0f the ideologicalfilld political results of it in his piece "Marxism as 
State Riligion." 10 Certainly, the proletarian forces within countries under 
bourgeois Iule must make adjustments for the defense of the socialist coun
tries; but. frankly. the main bending in this regard should be made by 
socialist countries for the overall advance of the world revolution. 

Often the basis for th.is "fortress socialism" (and ultimately "state 
religion .. ) outloOk arises in periods of difficulty for the world revolution, 
when the socialist country or countries are "out there on their own" and fac
ing real difflculties; however this has historicalJy reached its heights (depths?) 
in periods of world conjuncture, when both the dangers and the oppor
tunities for world advance are greatest. Particularly when one is rooted in the 
wrong political line on the relation of the socialist country's defense tQ the 
rest of the world revolution. it is easier to see the dangers than the oppor
tunities. Thii political view tends to block vision. Mao wrote of a related, 
problem in China: ''Unable to see liey_ond their limited environment jn the 
Fourth A1:111y, a- (ew comradesibelieve that no 1other revolution~ fore~ ex
ist. Bence t1leil: ~treme addiction to the idea of conserving strength and 
avoiding action. This is a' remnant of opportunism." 1("0n €orrecting 
Mistaken Tdeas in t.he Party," SW, V. 1, p. 107) 

Of course, it will not do. t9 negate from efther side the contradiction be
tween the defen_s~e of the socialist countries and advancing the overall world 
revolution. Both are an objective part of the world revolutionary process. Jt 
is necessary to grasp the objective process of revolution on a world scale, in
cluding the fact that in an overall way it proceeds in a spiral-like way and in
volves both consolidation and advance. What bas been won should be 
defended_.. as one (subordinate) part of the overall tasks. Failure to see this 
will not eliminate the contradiction involved here, but from the opposite side, 
will turn it into an antagonism. Mao also criticized the putchist tendency in 
the Chinese Communist Party, one which regarded the situation in China as 
one of permanent upsurge. This is actually linked with the criticism made 
earlier (Section 1D of the theory that in China they bad to first win over the 
masses on a country·wide sea.le. Here. again, as with Trotskyism. the 
ultimate essential rightism of this theory is clear. On a world scale, too, while 
there have been ano will be periods of giant upheaval when it may be possible 
to win a Jot "at one~," world contradictions are not in permanent upsurge 
either and (with, the present level of imperialist developmen~ at least) it is not 
possible to win the whole world at once. 

Of course, historically speaking, this bas not been the main problem. And 
the correct relationship - what is princiP,al - between the task ot de(ens~ 
and advanceon a world le'f:el must l1e upheld and struggled fo11. Mao wrote, 
'•As far. as th~ enemy is concemed, be is afraid to adVance into our base ar:ea, 
but the main darlger in bis eyes j s a Red Army that has Clr.iven into the Whit_e 
area.'' (''Problemso!Strategy in China's Revolutionary War, '' SW, V. l, "P· 
237). And, in gen~r:al, one mu.st constantly keep the sweeping view in mind, 
the vision of.che future when it will be possible to, in a manner of speaking, go 
over ro the strategic offensive on a world scale and indeed wipe out.the enemy 
"resolutely, thoroughly, wholly and completely"! 

.. 
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Report from the .Central' Committee 
I. What We've Accomplished,, 

What Rema;ins t-0 heAcevmplished 
There should be no undere!itimating what we've accomplislie~Iby building 

this· party ~d. in a basic wa~ • . devel.oping i~ Une, org~tfori and m
flaen~ . .. and.P.Q underes£Unafµig what we' can and inUStido in t~'deca_de. 
Our vision of OUIT int:emationalis~ duties within the U.S. must be no less.than 
this: What we Wish thete bad been in the '60s.we Gan be.in the '-80s when the 
stakes are a lot hlgher-fhafis, a party steeled and tempered wifh a €o(e of 
leadershiR ... a·vWen ~d a program'to•d() it. 

A look at the world <;.c>Ofi~ Mae's impor.tant point that "·a mature 
party'' is a most imponant condition to win rev9luti~n. In many countries~ 
the ~stenee today of even a smilleore of Marxist'-meninists wouldtbe:.a ma
;for advance and would o,een µp•nQw-clo~ed·avenues towar:d. i;ev~lution. l'I~re 
there is more t:llanitbal. This is innb way to un~er~timateour-diffiiculti~an'd 
01¥' still small size an.d exPJ?rience but fundamentally our pal1t.y does '¥et the 
criterion of '(a mature.party." 1'his means more than that we'v.e "'weathered 
staans0 like some battered ship (~though we ba:ve weathered storms)~ .... it 
means we have<fevelope<hbasie analysis @n·a worudlevel•and.Qf'the JJ.S.),.a 
strategy as concent:ra:ted in Citur•Nt!)Y Prograrrime, aq'_d the·;framt;wor~ of party 
erganjzatio,n which: needs to be further built, but a core of which bas been 
established. · ' · -

This puts'Dew-and weighty resp.ensibilitie5 on uSI.- both;wifhiii the tJ .S. 
1lll.<Hnternationally. We $,heuJtl not be cpmplaeent, but on•.the otherihand, in 
<(3rder c.o fttlfill th~e r~po~ibiliti~, it is n~sar:y· to' recognize'and ~tr~s 
lhat we have accempl.@iea some t~l!_gs. ThiS is a po1nt made i'n the baek
ground material when it gave some empb~ls- to con~oliaation on tile 
pbilosopJiiclil and ideolegicill :ffentS,-,and based on Uiat, stressed acti·vely 
cartying ou~ out respo.qSl.olliti~. 

Aftel'.' stud~g "Conguei: the World? ... "I l~_tting it settlem and wei~g 
it in light of the wbsJe,receot history of devefopmeiits both in our own party, 

11D'.d intemationatly, -a leading comrade made the remar.k, " 'Conquer the 
World'? ... ' settled some,tlililg5;'' Of cQW'Se_, :if didn •,t S:e.ttl.e evel$}iliig and 

. . guestiell§ ~d §tru_tgles around ~deolc:1gical' and pblitical !in~ wiU gg on 
• (illoughin, varying forms}j however it is.quite irqpgrtant tt;> grasp that ''CQn
. QUeI' tile Wor1oll ... ,,,(tegetherespecially..Witb the'Ifle.vPreg~amlJle and.New 
€onstiiutiof1r) do iepresent a ~ei:tain ''settling .. and.landmarks of alatiliy, on 
majar questiom~cenfrcjnting the;piioletariat, pattiaulai:lyin tbe9ont~~ oftbe 
eo;ning. worla~bistoric copjunoJUre. 

There ha§ peen a prooeSS-.g_ojn_g on in the mat~~ world, in the internl!
nonal,movement:.and wit'1ljil our own p~. I tis :Worthistudy,in~J>\leil our owh 
major doetimems With tfils in min'd; £>ne can.see .a whole sen es oi 'interrelated 
questio~s first r-aiseQ. in a $¥Sf em a ti~ w,a.y 10 the "Thoughts ... " 
(<>cl.UI\ent11 in: 1978 which were. touebed on agajn and ~ain in succeeding 
documents and tb,_en aGllie:yed ll TCSoluflon paqioular1y in "Conquer -tile 
Wo1ld? ....... 11he caU for con5olidatian ideologieally an(! p,a1itichlly sliould 
beseem in this :Uglit. It is not a guestion Q.f '""Well, we arbittaril.y open~a~u,p, a 
l<>,t of questions,an~ no.w. arbit\'StilYJ. weireshutt;jqg them·dewn.'' F'ust 9f ~. 
we•re certainly ~qtint.endingito s.but qo~niccltic~ thin1cing.~ ther~g ofl 
and grappling With impor.tant questions ·- · ''tµm Qtit the lights-, th cf parcy' s 
o~er." Iri close,conneetiomwifh stepping up ou1 all-uouna revolutionacy.ac
tfrity tQ'ere IJ('e IDIUlY imp_ortant?fheorceti.cal questions tbat harv.e 1fo ge'strug
gfed oyeMUld ,solvea, the ~nt.ext fon thi$ f?;eihg $et'byrOUJ;party''5 basic lin~. Jn 
tllls wa:v, there should 1J1Tdmust be actlveideolog!cal st:ruggle1hioughoue the 
party~ But secondly, tliis emphasis on consolidation is·notataUarb.itraty, but 
a r~flection of a process-fhatbasibeen uruelding>intematieJiDlly. lt's ·~art·of a· 
whole pr~s in'the development f>f M~stn~tl..basw~much:toldo w,ith 
the'develop!De·n~ of(coptradiGtions in tb·e;1worl<t atproo~s ~hicn~gan~for the 
in~mational movement wit;h the BQ\U»in China and the-questians that threw 
op,before us. The.questit:5ns treated in 'tfles~·'Cl0cilments were not acCideiits; 
they had' to do with Ute actual questions that were :thrown•U.P b)fthe aeveJoir,
ment of imJ>etialism'alid the sptj.µiSt'revolu~ion, in1particil~ by the·setgac1" 
in China. and the fui:ther ·unfolding ~d sharpening of con~di~uons. on~ 
worfd sea.le. (It was. some time •aften the split ·witl'I the MenshevikSt that we 
summed u,p that the heart ef rtlii political questien 'facin~ tlie party'•in th_at 
,struggle was whether on not to capitulate in the fac~ Qf,..imperialis~ wat-~) So 
these questions wexen111tingateirl the mind .. w~eDgtarbitrarily cast fremthe 
skies by· god, but haye·arisen as·very. r.eal problems tQ ~e solved. Obvious!r 
theyare'nolall s~lv~d; h9wever tberearespirals and phase$faspirals.1tis.not 
the case that now a whole period 'Characte~ by 11efltttion and ~eLf
examinatio.n is callee for. R~hct, the p_oint is"that a numb:~r .Qf qu~ti9ns 
b'ave been set;tled and tliat e hav~a-qhieved a .certain pe~§_pective and suffi~ 
ciebt eJarity t,>eth on so)De b~c qu~tions pf th_e international arena and, 
link<Cd with that, on our immettiate taskS inter~ ·of the ·seizw:e of p·awerin 
urls countrY, for, as has been pointed eut~n .-.The -BolCle( Que5tio~/m as 
much of it as we, the international ptelefariat, oan geJ 9ur h.and.s .on). 

A bigher levetof'tbeeretical clarity h~ been achieved on a nwnller: 0J ma
jor poinl$1ncluding: ~'mat~alist (and·diateotical) analysjs·~f the'laws of1mo
tion df .imperialliim internationally·; a mere correct undei;standing of the c6n
tradietions fovolved in the r:elatfon ~tween tb.e defense of socialist oountrfes 
and the adv.aneeofthe world reveluEion; the proletaaan revelu(ion as fun'
damentally an international pr(ic~; oUF central tllS.k ao·d aJscti~ Qhtrategj.c 
qiiestions qf class ~.nahfsi~ anCi. path ta revolution in th~ U.S. "C9rrque" the 
World?- .. _ . ., cµid, in a,dfffercnt way., tfieNewProgJlamme and'NewConstitu
tion·are0a c6ncentration O,f'all this: lronically, if w.e:d001t clearly unaerstand 
that certain questi<:>ns have beeo•se.ttled, th'tn we will b;e unabJ~,.based,on·this~ 
to raise wia settle new ones Ulat iac~us. 

Therejsa (jeep methodologicalpointaboJJt the relation of theory and prac .. 
ti-ee involved here., a question of the, theor.y of knowle.dgeand th·e develop.
ment of ·woFJa b'istor¥, ana fheofy -iri that context. 0ur -theory ari~es ffE>m 
-practice - practice in tbeJn:oadeS.t sense Qf the experience of the cl~s ~J:ctug
gle (and tha~ ofprQ.(luOO.on and s9ie)lti'fie exp,erimenti) intemationally, -and 
in turn serves the,re.volutionizj:DJ of practice and so·on in spirals. This is.the 
~thod behinCI our line; ·it would not have been a co1:rect line if an idealist or 
rationalist method bad been behind it (Uia.t. is, had w,e used the rfi'etnoo of 
·Simply talting time out for reading and eo..mp.aritti0ve·texti.s~udy, deciding..whllt 
Was-f!lgbt an<{wrong ineaeb te'Xt - a 111ethod. whioh-would make it impossible 

in fact to decide tfiat~. ThiS<spival ~f develbpm~ntmow me8.n$ bothi8Dfo·er~:. 
ea emphasi.5 on practice and popularizin~ the basic line we have~chieved. 
An'd·italsomeans·there sho.uld be inaleasedtb'eoretical.work on variOiis levels 
in the party, especially Qvm (fie 01an.y·(:Jue§tien's1tha't ~onfront0 uslin.deep.ening, 
thil; linei in,pFactke (agajn, §Jf~g btoadly). 

This Marxist tiheocy of reflection - as' op12qsed to r.ationalis,mr - l!lso ap
plies to hewwe slia.UICI view our enticisms of tl{e historical 'body oti'¥arxfsm. 
S.ome pe()pl&, 'J?Cthaps, ate :W.aillilffortbe-"ofJler.sJfo.e tOJdr6p~';frorruus, a~a 
Bet'tellfeirn, amhf~I u~ [<;) dump S.talin an~ per.haP.S' "lh'oro~glily S~ettle ac~ 
'Counts with Ilng~lsH (and~~ .. .',?~0or 0otb11~~ueh•nOD$ensea.s well.'!hey;are· 
wrong. Intemationilllx some pe.ople (wiietlier. from a ri!?d 'Sfid mechanical 
view of Marxism.er from the cousin of this. view, agnasticism), were.shocked 
'by «cpnguer .tb:e 'W 011ld? , .. " and.fr.anlQy· mlslnt~rJ>f,ctea·it_ . .r.the fae'Mliat it 
critieiz.ed somei'd~,_ofMaU( did·not mean that it att~cked ~eJru~foric,al bq,d.y 
of: Marxism. Cfn fact thei-e is a wa¥ in which, 'py criticizing Mar:x, the 
~Criticfsmscmade 'Of Stalin, while mofe seY.eret were-"P,U~ inperspectiv.~'y in the 
~sense o'f als.o. beilig"t r:iticisms, of err.ors fu .. ttfe h.istei'Yt of the development of 
~~~m. :not QUfsi'd~ of it. Despite1tberreal,cliitic!spis;ml\jieot:_bim, yourcoula 
'even say, in 01is sense~ the stres,s was on "the Qpight side" of $talih.} 

The ftmdamental question hereis·not ev.en so~muoh tlie question ofiS1alin, 
bu.t more. the (Iuestion o.fl'a correct; not'idealist, approaOhrtd\the develop..ment • 
·Q:f M~sm ana,. on ,a bMic level, file qu-estion ·~f tlie' spoialist revolution 
itself: can y.g·u do 'it ._ and if ygu can, i.svit worth it? 

The experie\}ce .o'f many fqrcS§ ip.ternationajly w:pq have· dumpea Stalin 
mentS attention. ~ottl:lat'tbis is-tlre;6nly; or even evecywliere the main, ei:ror 
fa.relaf:fon to'S.tcilirii- witn.eSS'th.eAlb!U).fimitr:end-b,Ut-.tbis S.tilll ~e{!}t$ atten
.ti0n.~ !Re~~ntly the G~adian gr,OUft-ln Str.µggl~!, aft~11 ,mU'p~g around i~ 
c"entrism ~·q,ou_rgeoisliberalism (in£Jyding qq the'St_alin guest!on),itopktb.e 
ifmal step. They formally. abolisbe~ themselves, pu\>Jjshing.i;L document fo' "' 
:that efteet, complete with a picfure of SnOOl?Y on the bacie1 c0ver1gleefully 
'flapping his eai;s10\{'er; the anftouneemetit:. Unftntunatel~ • .Jn. Strugglel'~s no't 
ajc;>ne in this ~gµ,o§t,ic, socjal-democr:atic ·Swamp. ])he point is ~ot the 
prag!llatiC one that since.evecyone who has dumped1Stilin Jias ended up no 
.good,.thenwe·sh6uldn't. 'Fbe poiiibis:thilt Stalin had,som.e'truth. He alse>'had 
some meta~hysics. but be,diH haye some trutb. Becau.s.e:oNhiJi, and ,because 
the>~peric;n<;.e of Stalin 1~ p~n oJ~the)Us~oriccµ exp~rienec Qf: Uie 12rnleuajan 
dietatorsbig. i~ is necessary to take: tbe1attitu~e of nstalili'~ errois are ow:.er
TOES., tbe errors of tbe.lntemational pr:oleta:ri_at." Only in this wiy can we 
learn from them, as,,well as his· p:os.itiveicontfilbutions~ 

;JMa'O .. on~e mageltbe assessment, r~fetting ,to Jehn1sbch~v·~ s,~ret' sp,eecll, 
tl\,at there are~lVfQ 'S\V<:>r$,¢h..e:swq_rd pf; ~nini:aod itbe· sw~rd 1Q.£ Stalin, and 
those w'ho bave,~t down the sword of Stalin hav.ca, or·Will soo.g. eas_t ,down 
tlie ,other: sword. 'l1.b1s is true and,still relevant. 

ID our last ~efittfill &>lilniittee report_, we.,said we··would 1take'a: ''M~.st 
~pgroacbi tQ ~ar.xistp. ! • Tht!.liC We ~er~, re'feri_ing to·tJle J:.le.cessiJ.Y.• ti»ca:st o.(f 
s,orqe. ·01a c.oncepts and tp r_ecognize that ~m is a livi!l& science. Here· 
again, thel!&h fr9m tbe'l5ther side, the sameipeinf arises, thatMa.OOsm is.a 
liviilg,science with anJhiStoricill developin~nt. We })ave Often refe11red 'to th~e 
.. ben~g~we•r:.enoun·~e. u ·speaking Qi r~isjoni.§~ cutr~n~ "1thio. the fute.ma
ti9naI communi§t 019v~men~. V'/'e haye b~Jl bp~ilyl'.enoun~ thif heJ;il_!~e,_ 
~d w~.s'\19:u.ld keep on renounqing if in its >v.arious .aspects. But then the-re is 
also 'tbe .heri~e we do not< reneunce, that .being ·Mruoosm-Lemni_sm, M.ao 
1tsefung,Th.ouglft, una«_sfo.ed. as«lJiyiqg·s~ieij!?e .witb, a ,proce,ss,~of develop
ment, iilcluWbg th~ oontinuing~evelpp_m~nt·of our; own· pqliti~ line. This_, 
too, ;is a Ma:l\Xis.t, approach to'~!D· 

Fethaps we,cµid, the whole intemational'cammunistmevement couldlWn 
from Uie approach of so_fue natural 'scien.tists. Stephen Qoljld, for.1ex~ple, 
with his theory;., of plll(etu~teQ ~quillb..r:ium in e~.g!ution:., Ii~~ broken with 
11:1uc)1 ~Qditiona1J;>arwini_s~. ~t t.hat has ~o!~ h!m. to_ place hims~If_out- ' 
stde of the,schqol of.Bai::wm',s the.ow. ~s dould Himself wrote, the newly 
develo~ing.theo·r.y " would not 6.e:E>arWinisw, as sfil:icijy-defin.ed, b.ufit w.ould 
capture, uiabstiact ifOa:ii, the ftmdaniental>featu_res;ofcDarW:in'.~ v!,sjqp .. . · ~. 
(S"cien_ce magazine; April 23, 1.982) Why ~hptild Marxists b,e le.s~ scientific 
tban this? WhYtis~t.th~tthe·body orMamsm sbould'be consmered morel~e 
the eatholic«~hurch fhanliJle a,sci~ce,,..... that:is, a set.Ci~Scdptures·iftS(ead Of 
a liviii& science? ~And,~<>'f course, once it1~1be shO.wn t;hat *t~ is_,eve!lQrie 
hole:in-.tbe'.So:n)>ture, '.then tli~te 'is an 'QPe)lingtfor'agµosticism.).Nq, ~arxism . 
is, a sci~~"'ano this is a heritage we do. not re.n9un~. , 

Tl\ere'is qyite-a 1bit of talk in tbewotld t_odayiaoout a '"rnsis of MarxiSm." 
And, yes, as €hair:man ·AvaKtlin~bas addressed in a number of·his· writings, 
some incoirectlcurrents, inCludiDg wiQtfu·}he "MaQiSJ't trend, ¥ve,(Un in:to 
rMl problems. But, as the .m·ethoa of "Con'qµer ~he Wor!d? -.;· . ,, shows, 
th~e ar:e p,roblem?,:Wbichcan and mlJ$t be solved w.ifh the basic principles of 
Marxism, es~y0malerialiStidialectics. 11herwill:nbt'be solveo,.as we bay,e 
pointed au ·, by elinging to a soile4 grey slilit ofitlis·pra,.ven ancH or- revisionist 
concepts; but. nejther will tll'ey· b.e splve~' by, J*SinB and moaning abo~t 
"cnsiS'' 8Jitn~.Q (if i ~ can "be CJl}led t~t} with aggQ.stieism and secial
democracy. This ~s~r,eaise1~ the method o'feornbining "a sweepfng:hiSrorical 
~iew with tfie nigor0US and critical i:lissecang·OftCSpeciatly crucial anp C.On~en_
trated historicaL experiences .. and t~.draw ou~ ~ IUJ}y as pQss_i91e th-c~'l~son.s 
and to;sttuggleito forge the l~~ons·as §.har.ply as possible·as weap~ns for·now 
au~-fer the futtu;e." (~'C:Onquer tlie Wor:ld? .. : ", .p.,9J ~d we~n? others in the 
international .comm.urust movement have applieif ,iliisvmethodo • . and1 some 
basic ans~ers have- begun to emet&y•. In the fac;e ,O~ Jhi~ tber:e are 'tho'~e who 
say; wifh .tbtJnverifed gleam of seJfl rfgJlt@US agnostie'ism in their e.yes, that 
·~ouih~ve·no -id~ wh~f you 'do_n~t know. Wait .until }'OU gr~w up, t,henyou'~, 
h~vc·a real crisis, like us .. ,, In a way, the)$ are nght about Oidwst p811J,: there 
a·re many c;leeds that cri out to be done and th.ere wil1·be many · un,Predi!lJ~ 
twistS ind Turns in the struggle tli:at cry out foJ 13J1$WC~. But unlike .. sut:h 
agnestiqs we believe ~hat Mai,.Usnhe_Qry ls indeed,capabl~ of ~owing to com
prehend that ev~.l1 growing tree of Jiie. Andi more f!haµ this, we have fiLllllY 

~ grounde,d ourselyes. as a party in that methoCI alld made a .basic anal¥sis, 
elaborated a pr:ogramme and poliGiCS'. ~ for: gr.bwiilg ~p. ~t \\fould ~e an ex
cel.lentidea fo.P $till 'more people to k?iow up,' and oowront the commg- con
junct.ui,e with-all its -ne.cessi~}~ and 9pp,OJtwtlti~, as ?~poseCi to the.comfor
table fain):-tale·land of so-ctal-democrac~·and agnosticism. 

Of COUl'SC, we 'Should reco~niZe that, yiewe:a >from ~notbet angle, 
agnosticism wfll be pai:t ofl the ot>jeeU',le'co11dltiqns that a1revoluti<:>n~.('p,arty .. 
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will have to deal with in a period like this. Grasping this facr will help the 
vanguard avoid the rather rearguard behavior of becoming obsessed with it, 
constantly banging our heads up against i~. Instead, we can deal with it like 
o the r conditions, as we persist in c,arrying out our overall (and broader) 
responsibilities. Chairman Avakian pointed out some time ago in "Coming 
from Behind to Make Revolution" that it requires the weapon of materialist 
dialectics to see beneath the very real difficulties and dangers of the present 
situation to s~ also the very realoj:!portunities. Besides the war danger, there 
has also been the loss of revolutionary China. As the Chairman pointed out, 
one thing socialist countries are good for is combatting idealism with mater
ialism, and this is especially true on a broad scale when they are around. 
When there ace no sooialist countries around (especially after they have been 
overthrown), there is more fertile_ground for idealism. So we should n9t be 
par~yzed by the existenceofagµesticism, butshould understand.the political 
basis for its existence today-and more fimtly grasp the scientific basis of our 
line and catry it out. 

We have forged a basie line anti aevel9p&,1 some pelicies for carryjng it out; 
armed with this, alqng a toJJtueus path, we can meet ou11 obligati<!>ns.and rise to 
the occasion. There is no basis, no need at all for secpnd-stringism when it 
comes to vanguard responsibilities. ItiS true that V1e stiU have many defects and 
face many difficulties. These sheuld be analyzed and should not be glossed 
over. HyPe will not do. But neither should defects or difficulties in general be 
seen as some sort of ob}tacle that m~ be torn down before we can advance. 
Instead we should approach these defects and difficulties in the spirit of " if we 
have problems, we should solve them." Perhaps this sounds flip, but it isn't. 
Rather it points to the firm foundation we have, and also to the duties and 
responsibilities that face all of us in accelerating the revolutionary advance. 

II. More Stepping Up, Stepping Out 
Our party is ata c~ossroads. Not a crisis but a crossroads where wecan, and 

must, build off the solid founCia:tion of line and organization we have forged 
and make significant further advances in· a number of arenas. This is not to 
say we can now become the l~ding force among the masses, or any other 
such .. left" economist swill. Neither is it to say even that we should put 
ourselves on some kind of all-out "w;µ- communism" footing in this period in 
an attempt to leap ahead; spiral-like development does need to be taken into 
account. But it is to say that we, have 'been through a phase in which we have 
made some significant brealCthrouglis, both 1n theory and in practice, and we 
must now put more emph~is on -applying these to make further brea:Jc
throughs, especially in practice. 

This should make clear that calling for some consolidation in the 
philosophical and ideological fronts is not by any mean~ a call for passivity, 
for sitting around and building a blockhouse to guard our ~chievements. 
Rather it is consolidating our political line in the context of carrying it out on 
a still higher level and popularizing it broadly, particularly among the ad
vanced in our social base but also in every arena in which there are outbreaks 
against the current order. 

Neither should this' be understO<fd to mean "now we are going to do prac
tice.•• We have been carrying out revoluJ:ionary practice, in many forms and 
arenas, but this should be continued and deepened. This, too, will require 
theoretical work - in fact, increasingly comrades will be called upon by the 
party and the course of events to mak~ analysis in various ways. The brain, as 
Mao said, is an organ for thinking and it should be used as such. · 

While today is not a time when we can recruit thousands, Can we not recruit 
a significant (if relatively small) numoer of advanced people, particularly 
proletarians, into our part.ytWlille we cannot lead the mass m,ovements to
day, can we not do better still at ~~ing an influence ~ithin many of them -
and even lead some of them - ani:i further train advanced proletarians 
through our press, and in other ways oo appl'aise such events and the various 
class forces involved? While todaY..:is not a time of revolutionaf}l ,orisis, ·ar.e 
th~e not more'than a few "minor crise5"'which are a rich.vein of opportunity 
for us in preparing. minds and or~zing forces? . And while the conditions 
are· not ripe for our party to become a force contending now for hegemony in 
society. even exercising hegemony on ''the' left, .. is it not possible to work in 
an all-around way so that the various forees active in political life do feel 
more compelled to weigh and react to our line - and aren' t there even some 
opportunities when we can "light tip the sky" with the basic line and stand of 
our party? 

In short, we have to continue to ~ out our central task "create public 
opinion . .. seize power" and deepen our understanding and our all-around 
application of it. The New .Programme describes the central task as " the 
bridge from the present to the future." This means, as the Chairman has 
stated, that only with the forging 9f our line on central task and the wielding 
of the newspaper as the main weapon could we "really begin to forge the links 
between our work in this period and the actual mass armed struggle for power 
in the future.•' Saying this, Of cow:se, does not mean this is easy - or more to 
the point that: it does not involveeontradicUon. In fact even stating there is a 
" bridge" implies that there is ,a "~p,. of sorts between the present and the 
future. In particular there isa gap between where the masses are now and the 
vanguard position. This gap;presents itself as an obstacle to bringing advanc
ed masses to a vanguard po.sition during the long1per.iod when the bulk of the 
masses aren't tCYolutionary. This is P¥t of the' basis for the conLFadiction 
that aJways exists beiween the vanguard.party and rthe masses, a contradic
tion that progresses thro\lgb tbe process of bringing the masses forward 
toward a revolutionary position. ()ur line on central task provides the way, 
under our conditions. to correctly deal with the contradiction. 

But we can learn better bow to handle this contradiction, this "bridge and 
gap" - how to apply our central task - by studying the experience of how 
other revolutionaries, including in this country, have tried to deal with it. The 
Panthers tried - and ultimately broke their back on it. They did, in a very 
refreshing and significant way, estab.lish a vanguard position. They put revolu
tion and the armed struggle for power 90 the map in this country, and that was 
no small accomplishment. As Eldridge Cleaver once put it, the CPUSA had 
ruJed the gun out of order and completely off the political agenda. The Panth
ers put it back on. But having established the vanguard position, the PflDthers , 
too, had to deal with that gap. 

While the Black masses in the U.S. were delmitely not quiet in that period, 
and there was a significant section that were .in a revolutionary mood, still It 
was not a revolutionary situation; U.S. imperialism still had reserves (linked 
to its international position), and thiS was reflected in the consciousness and 
act ion of even the more advanced Black masses. The Panthers were in a 

vanguard position and the masses weren~t. So there was a need to deal cor-
rectly with that vanguard/masses contradiction and to do the maximum 
possible at that time at bringing them to a revolutionary position. The Pan
thers tried to get the masses to relate to the vanguard, as they put it, and move 
forwartl. Even things like the Breakfast for Children program (in theft 
original colice_ption) were efforts in that direction. They were never really 
correct, and later degenerated completely into reformist and Black capitalist 
schemes, bur originally they were linked with struggle against capitalist in-
stitutions, like big. supermarkets, and they even raised the question of 
political power ih the sense of ''the capitalist system isn't meeting the needs of 
the Black masses.and we are taJcing care of business.•' The pointt here is not to 
sum up the wliole eKperience of the Panthers (the pamphlet "Summing l!p 
the Black Panther :PartyJ •as does quite a bit more), nor certainly. to ui:ihold 
the brea~fast pro&rams. But i~ is to point•out that revolutlonar:ies must deal 
correctly with the contradictions involved here, striving to ·~aintain a ge-
nuine vangµardposition and .prepare for revolution thro\lgt'I straining at the 
limits at evel'Y. point in bringing tne masses forward. Our: central task is a 
qualitatively, greater weapon for. doing that today than anything the Panthe.r.:s 
wielded; a~ the>same time we must continue to carry it out coi;rectlyJourselves, 
persevere m that path and push• things forward as far as conditions-allow at 
any point The contradiction involved in forging that bridge over a period of 
time is a difficult one; it is difficult in particular ways for parties in imperijilis t 
countries wher~ tbe ma;sse5 want revolution less (at most timeS) and where the 
armed struggle can only be launched at a time when contradictions in s9ciety 
are very acute. But this same contradiction involved in forging the bridge be-
tween the present and the future also presents itself in the colonial and depen-
dent countries because, even though the armed struggle can generally be . 
started earlier there, the masses there are not always in a·revolutionary mpod 
and often the aaned struggle continues on a small scale for quite a wliile 
before a natiofuwide bid for power is possible. There, too, it is not so simple 
as constantly growing while constantly whittling down the enemy's strength~ 

This contradiction between the vanguard position and the masses' position 
also poses itself differently at different stages in the struggle; even within one 
country. At a later stage in the struggle in the imperiaµst countries, it will pos.e · 
itself in a qualitatively different way, when it is really possible and necessary, 
as Lenin wrote in 'Yeft-Wing" Communism . .. • to move millions ·tp .~up
port the revolutionary programme. But at every stage in the stmJ~Je;m-

' 

clu~, today, itls a question of bow to· bring forward maSSC$ (even if this · 
overwheimingly means the advanced ·sections to the maXimunt<le ee at any \ '1J.. 
giv~n point-;:- wifh~.utoat pte sa e _time oin ""to the m:isses'' th~t. is A';}\ «;tr 
avoiding thCi'ec~nOJD'1St ·rec1pe of basmg·the vanguarid's p·os1uon anq actiyity et=--~\-+'} 
on the level 0£ the intermediate masses at any given time. · G"t.\'e'eSSfOJv 

This is tile point of the section in the background material for the meeting 
where, quoting'Mao, it speaks of the need to hasten and await changes in the 
international situation. Our central task is precisely the way in which we~ 
under our conditions, are hastening while awaiting. 

Also related to this "bridge and gap" question is the need (raised in the 
backgroundmaterial) to maintain a constant tension between the vanguard' s 
fundamental need to be "way out on a limb," engaging the enemy in battle 
(as defined by 9ur central task, which means political battle for us now) and, 
secondarily, the need to have that "st ring tied to our backs," building united 
fronts, never being completely cut off from the broad·masses. Living in the 
pres·ent situation, and with the tension involved in this contradiction, any 
revoluti9nary soul becomes filled with impatience, with the desire to get it on. 
And that's fine (as long as it-is tempered by our line, including an analysis of 
the present situation) not only because such impatience is justified, but also 
because it can be a prod pushing tliings ahead,.helping to overcome any lagging 
on our part. · 

In the same way, there should ~o be impatience with our relatively small 
size and .Zith the lfuld of shortcooiings ~mainly quantitative, within the feal 
leaps)' that havel>een·summed up·about May•Firsts and $e battle for 10,0~'000 
paper circulation. l:J,nt'ortunately', however, the·basic situation•(QUr stim~mall 
size and r~tively limited, tliough significant, influence) is not guemainly tp 
our own mist,ak-es. We say "llnfortunately" because if this were due prin
cipally to, our mistakes then we could do,a quicker job of changing the situa
tion and·bringing proletarian revolution onto the agenda. The fact that th 
masses aren' t in a revolutionary mood and lots more people aren't rallying to 
our banner is due i;painly to world events. By this we don't mean only that a 
world historic conjuncture has not yet sharpened all the way, but also some 
more particular (though related) events. For one thing, iflooked at from the 
standj)Oiilt of worla balance of forces , our trend has been taking it on the chin 
internationally for the-last five years or so. This doesn' t mean we're on the 
ropes and ~bout to be knocked out; on the contr3.fY, we've become more 
steeled and politically aie more prepared to meet the chalJenges and make big 
advances in the coming period. But still it's not like the loss ofrevolutionary 
China was a non-event or: something, or t)iat its absence today bas no eff~t 
on the broad masses. To the contrary. International events of this magnitude 
not only affect material force-in the world but, because of that, exert a deep 
effect on the masses• mood. 

On a lesser, but still important, scale the fact that our trend was not able to 
really get on lhe map within Iran has also had its effect. That revolution, 
which "'.as defi~tely, a revolutionar.y mood-creating factor internationally, 
from around 1978 to 1980, bas also turned basically into its opposite, as w(l.S' 
unavoidable' as fongas those cl~s for:ces that led ~t stayed on top\of it. Toda~ 
that reactionllll)! tslarruc Repuplic inspitcs no one - except per.haps tqe 
Spviets Uin'd al§O' tbe Western imp,erialists) who are scratching for a w~y to 
make some moreim:oads. Take also the recent situation .. in the Middle East. 
The fact that tbeP81e5tinian masses did not wage a decisive offensive had a 
real effect. We were not engaging in idle academic chatter when we ralsed 
Marx's point that sgmetimes a desperate struggle of the masses, even in a 
hopeless cause, is essential for their future struggle, and, we added, most im
portantly for the whole international proletariat. Had Arafat and the rest of 
them not provided .the kind of aid only they could then provide for jm
perialism and had they instead led such a struggle, there would have been 
quite an interesting situation internationally. Not that it would have 
automatically manufac::tured a revolutionary situation in ten other countries, 
but it sure wouldn't have hurt. Even the masses in the U .S. would likely be in 
a different mood today - let alone the Middle East. This is a symptom of the 
profound and brewing volatility in the present world. 

The point here is not to invent our own "Catch 22" by turning the corr:ecl 
point of "hastening or awaiting changes in the international situatio~" into 
its opposite in the form of: "let's wait around until the PLO fmally wises up 
and carries .out a revolutionar:y sirategy. •' The basic point here is that there is 

. . 
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'8.11 international, and mat~al. caQt~ for. the Rresent situation, incluoing 
our degree of influence: qn the mass~ here. 

But we caaand must do mgre. Even these CJfamplesunderline the fact that 
it's not ei:actly boring out ther~. There are profo.u.nd p0ssibilities shaping up. 
amidst the difficulties. In these: ciittumstanees~ it's quite .correct and ~mpo~
talit to· bi:oadly popu4Uiie- our iµi~lysis of tlre 1980s ana ta tesum-ect th·e 
slogan ' 'Revolution in tJie '80s - Q0 f-0r it!• • There ~e those wht»migbt say 
to us1 " bh, you were sayfog that !hlee years ago." And, to thaL, the ob vi pus 
reply is, ••yes, we were saying it fhen - and it's an the·morerelevant now!" rt 
would take either a vest~ int~est :in !ipteading confu~iQP Qr Cl' sttaigh'.t line 
ahead view of realitiy; ("revoluµon m~t g9 stFaight allead, or.- ir§ basis istt 't 
th~') to say that world' contradictions have not sh~enea s~ce the begin
ning of thedooade. Our analysis has reflected l\~afity .very prof6und.iy; an"d ifs 
consequences are.all themore'iimportant. Tlils does n0t meanithings are1eas}'.; 
they are not. But ·WC n(}ver pr.omi$'ed ~traigbt line progress,, nor ro~e gar<tens, 
of any kin'tl. Wihat we-have ~dis that this will be a:decade of ~he ripening af 
the clash between the trends t-Oward war-and.,towardrevelution on theowor.ld 
scale. This "promise0 is based on a0Iilatetialist analySfS (s0metfilh'g gene'rally 
lacking, even among i:evolutienary, foi:ces in~e wofHi today), comoined 
qialeGticiilly with a yjew· that:sglvC$· full J)ley r0 .revCi~utionaey pe9ple's c.on~ 
scfous dynamic·J;9le. Th~reisagreatneed tGi"ROPttla:rize this line with its ~di, 
revolutionary "edge"' {;wllilealsoiund~standing and making clear. tflat1thingS' 
will adv.an~ tfuough Spirals and wema\te te learn. to Vafj OUF pa~ m tune 
with th.at). - < 

In-some ways our·analysis'ofth:;e 'SOs bas b~~e;an aoutlawC!,d anali$is" 
on the left, particularly in the last eou11le of years, even as popular 
movement!> hav.e grown (and panticolatily as- reformist a'ends to unite 

' evetyone against Reagan.ruM! amen). A couple of years,back, tlfe thming•of.>. 
the decil.de along with ~me,ratlier '$.harp r~vglutipnary dev~lo;pments .(par:. 
aaularly, ~Iran andJ1iami)1provoked;qui~a"l1it of broad thinlcin~al9ng, the 
lines of the slogan we had eru:e·advanced, •l;ff you liked 1th~ '60s, you'lblove 
the '805. • • At that time, how~ver~ what the various-pelitical forces meant by 
that had not been· SO cleiu:Jy e1ab:Qr~t¢a. Now they have, while also spm.e 
~gs have Jlag~ d in th~ world whi'o)l.gjve s~me te1Jllror¥Y advantage". to 
revisi,onists. So an'analy:Sis:which seeme<I;more P,9pular~and immediatelr. evi
qent then is largely.outlawed now inrmany CirCles. 'For one thing, suoll revolu
tionary Stuff. tends to inte.r:fere wi!hefand scb~mes to n:icike~ilfe l~ft 'respe» 
tabl~" and i:nS.Clit 1t as a majqr ~~eam ,for9e l~ AlneFica. · 

Lenin and the-Bolsheviks :v,ie,i:e a-s~tlln the-sens~df'qu~ide the main$tr?m 
with theirJihe, toq, for ll!O~ of the-.petioo leading up to, and even durifittihe 
R-u&sian revolution. When l:eniii aavaneed:his "Ap.riltll'hes.esu in f.9171·il\a~ 
tliliigs ruat gone as far· as they eoilld go in th~ boUI;geoi$Tdemooratic stage and 
it was n~ 'and }X)ssible fm: tire proletariat te l~ad' things on to the 
socialist st~ ef the i:~elution, be w¥ is$ted, to•say. "the-Ieast. ln-a:'~ca.L 
case, one ex-1}olsbev'ik reportedly; wrote, "For many )'.WS the place of 
Bakunin (an 'atiarclilst-ed.)'in the RU.Ssian revolu..tlon has fiemained va~t; 
now it is occupjed b~ Lepin!' 13ut while L~pin's was an isolateg an:al.Y.sis, 
more"ilnp9rtant still W¥ the fact that'iitw8$ tr.u~.· And because it con-espond..- · 
ed tQ material 'de,velopments, in.just a fe.w manths it was the proyafu.me ofa 
success fa.ii revolution. So :while vu! should net glo~in tht,l'elatiye.isolatib11;of. 
our analysis at the present, treith~r shoula mat: deter;· Qs ffom-,.bro~y1 

pepulai;:fzing.it. Infae,t, ~re:l_s.>a,;Wayi t~~t ,i~,uniquen~s,, its ·Ve!'Y "<?q!-@w" 
Character., can'QPCII avenu~ fo'papWari~g.1tmor.e. It is•bardlyi borm_.& con
ventional wiajorq, and it1 is b9th true md cofiesp.onds to dee~l}I felt needS; 
~even if not understood p0ssibllines)'ameng the adv~a. anCI ip patt1Cutar· 
in our proletarian.social ibase. A:mongJJXemr W.e have to g0p~ beth our 
afialysjs and ~o our. pro~~ and that evel!Yfitlng;tb,.at we are d0inp1ow 
is,_Simply put, ".getting; ready {or revolution1

' and that they n~d fo join in 
that. 

·rn unity. with and· as part.<0:fi this analySiS, .we aISo sli9uld1 jnstill a 12nd of 
"be patient, it's comingv outloo~ amc:mg; the advanced fore~ -; that is, an 
unoet:stan.qi.Dgi fh .. fj thi.1'8S rue inpeed ·s~en.ing cµid, as alwar,s., it: is pre>:
eeedlng thro.ugb spir~.not>inCllst.raightlihe, and tha:~must be energetic in 
~ eut our 1pre_paratfon fn ~an 'all-arounCi way Yd-tb..out falling 1nt9 
frenetioism. _ • 

Even as we br:<i>a~ pogutarite our. b~e anal)'.,sis·ofitJie world situation •. 
however~ there is also the - qu~ti9n of continuing to get deeper clarity, 
ourselves on the cha.llacter of' tills· decade and its j>at!t.iculat revolutionary. 
possibil.illes. It is·not tne '60s; if:,is being soaped pFincipallJ'QY. di~fereptf(and: 
Ultimately mo.I.e -pro.f'ouilcl) co.ntta.Clictio~. Thi~ does not mean the ',60~oare: 
not ifupQrt.ag~ to team. frQm; th~ are, but th.e 1~.SODS< mu~t be gen~efY:_ 
t~ed. genetplized, and applied_ with: the_ ~nawJedge o'fl ~e di~f'erem:es Lil.the 
'80s as well. eenainly we dofuot seek toifesurreet the more-backWard, rfeffo1-
lliist tliings from the ~~; beyend~havwem~t graspithat tlf<e fQm1Sdn iWbich 
new, revolutionary itlllngs ar~e will lie differe,nt. qbairman Ava,,~ian 9.as. 
pein~ed thi$ out, pjfrtliculatlx fn the article " '60s Peop1e"1

' (a ~omt we'1U 
return q> later). 

The way in wfildi revolutionacy struggles take shape '\n this de~Cle on a 
world scale. includfugWitllin-the u .s .. ii:;.Mun'd Co~ different from tJie·•60s 
in many, ~. Thi$~ tqo, h~Jo go witb"'"the;pri~Qipal contradiction ~ha:ping 
thj,ngS. In the'~~ thwgswere mainly inf;tnenced'brfneopptessCd. nauons:vs. 
imperialism {particulaiify ·l!I.S. impefilalisni) contradiction; tb~te w~._~1ek 
nam which was·afooal pointof·cwnfi:cfdietions o..n a wo~ldiscale. ln addition, 

• inside Oie U . .S., as-part of this·but having it.s 9wn pafticularl'tiC$, th__ere ,was the 
Black liberation struggle an<Lo,t;bet social uph~aval (which was stimulate~ b}.'. 
profound material changes b.m_oy_ght bY. t.he world <f.evelo.l'ment of .~
perialism). There w$ also cevoluti'onary Ghina and t}le Gµlt1,11:al Revolution. 
These t,hings, whiclt seta c0nreXt' for thelbnes, ~e,J?t!of?u,ncijy changed t?day, 
(thou&ll tlie contradictions ~bieb ~ve rise ta all alls have hardly disap-

peared), · ~· I J l u: t th. . li,l;Kti . ~ Jn the presenl woi:.ld situation: and parncu ar Y; oo.iung a e imp ~ 9ns 
of it for the development of tbe revol.ufionary ,movement within:the,U .~., the 
contradiction5 between dl£terent< imp'el'ialist fo'tces are lending !few f~turc~ 
to th't political 18.rid~pe. Jn tl{ese eifoumstane-es, it is .esp.ecia~lY. impo_~tarlt ~ 
grasp Lenin~s point ab·out hew tire masses are drawn mto pohticaJ life b)'. the 
ruling c;.la:sses th~selves, and to. recall another point from l!.e?!11 w:~ieh was 
refcued t9 in " Charting the IJ.lncbatted Course" JR. ·Ii). llial the-mdepen
dent historical action of the masses wb'o are tnJToM°'ing offc.the he&"emony of ~he 
bourgeoisie turns a •constitu.tional' crisis ~to a revolt1!ion. ~· In ~~s d~a~, 
the likelihbod of just sucli situations qytoldy emergmg, mcluding, m this 
country~is greatlyinareasec!. Theie iS,pastexperience-on fhj~, i~ludin~ fr()m 
the '60s, In his memoirs en the Y.ears of Upliea.val, Henr~ !<•~$Inger wr:ttes of 
a "vacuum" that existed for a time in that f!erl?d whicb·was<ereated beoause 

Qf inner-bQ.urgeoi.s'COn_tradictions. mnis, he says.. allowed a I 'v,cfoalrminoFity" 
qf radicals ·tQ exer.pise lnflueMe lf¥ beyond their nqmbens. lft 1rhis 'va:s ti\Ue 
then (and .it was), the.wconsid'er ~e possibillti~ 'in the y~arS;ahead, .with t:h'e 
near:-.cer.:tainty· Of far. more se1fous crises in the W $. Such situati9ns can 
emetge.quicKly and in them the ~(epiu:ations and,JeaClersfilp·o.f'thevapguard 
gm will be'sorely'n~ed- anai(e-~t~d. '1ihl$,!:00d of llfia.JysiS'Je_nlls slill•more 
weigbt to the prefound p,QssJbilities for ncoming f.ro!ll behind to make 
re.valutien. i. · . 

Willi these p'ossibilities and the w.hele wor.ld·situatio~al presentiin mind, it 
iS,iuipo1:iant net· to undc;r<!S:fimat~ illeJ?r9~Sov.ie.(s, :in~luding. tbe GPUSI'\. We 
s~Q.uld 'C'OJ!$itU!r the <QPUSA. in Ught,oti tlte anaty~,mad~by,,"911ge PalacLos' in 
his book en • tbistoric1cornpromi§e,' "'~ as<·~elf as in ligpt oj"theJnter.naiional 
factor,s now. -shaping. up. 'iPhe CBl!JS~ nas a sfra:tegy 'for power, ~r.haps1 in 
alliance W.itb oilier ~.mp.er.ifilist forces - a -sa:ategy Which · combiites 
gnadi.ialisi:Q"With 'fformthe-top·putScbisrn. ReMiS'.i~.m i.~·not si:nWl)'., er main
ly, an 1deet0g;y, something thai we '>(;ill d!!{eat by aun~re 1;.battle of ide~. 
though iv:wilkertairily i::equire;tllal. Revisionism has state power and,a:lJ t.he 
t.llings tliat go-with itr-ilt.cludii:lg an army,YcUlCLotlier--r:esources,of a powettf:til 
in}perialist st.ate,. T,his ~xel:ts a p0werful pu.lJI :in tfie wQrld ell,. v.11rious class 
f QrGes .. Bu'ti exao.U,y because. iris all °*" and not just an: idea, it is alsQ. a colos
sus with :feet 9f el~, ~ ~enin said o f! ~pedalism. · Revisjonism, too, can be 
overthrown anddefeated ever.ywhere byth~l'e:volutiona:ties, andltlleprepara, 
tion we do today for"thls-will tie ciucifil.,All1tnis·will give._snape'to tne,Qutlliles · 
of .a· p!iteotial revolutionany c~sis j,n 1this coun~. It ,is cer,tain te involv~ 
cracks'cand splits among the: imp~Fialis'ts- - ~temationall~, 0£ ceurse, but 
also demestfoally fu,relaaon to infern~tional' developuien'ts. the re.Visioiusts 
aie sure t(),be·operating,like arriother:f.uckerinthis'\"climate.,,contributing fo,lt. 
J\hes'e are cei;ta.in (c:>-be·ver¥ comp.lex and 'higlily, politiC,afttimeS, Jn whicH 'tfie 
pi;ogi:amme, laeti~. orga~tjon and al!-arqun_d pteRara~~n of all political 
pamesis going-t9 be critical~ and'battleficlcl•testea. (0ur!Ne,w.-Prqgramme, 
patticlil,!!ily pages 19--21, gives-a yj~iQ aes-ajpiian of allt'tliis.') 1Fhese a:re ·lli'e 
times in whicb·~ev,ohiti6.Iiai;y .opportunitres< can emerge vepy, :qui<:kly,, tlfe 
times in wlli'4b Q,ssure;s«mneme.r.ge (¥'~in]?Ut;it) tbr9ugq Y(hicll the.revglu
tioQacy initiilti'9.t:;,ef the masses ~ bur~. 

If we do net!~ee things. in..thiS:<ligJlt, W!n we,ican be caugh,t to.tally DY"SW
pl'ise, 'faili,n&-{i?JS"ee a\lyQwfg ,Qut ' ~a·,l?UJ!~lt o.f:1b0mg~i~§..tuf£" ~d·a, lp:cked=
!lP situati;c;>n~ This: is y,et an,otb~r waY, in w~ch, B$ we wro_~ ~, "'C:Jh3ftin& the 
Uncharted Coutse," a potential revolution ~an be tumei:l mto a conSfifu
tioruu crjsis if the re:volutionacy forces fail•td'act. W:e'sbo.uJd see, and Jead tlte 
masses in s~g. ,bQw a ~orJd sit:ua.tidn wlth two blocs.of cu~~hr_q;its iweach · 
c>tlier~s· thtoatS gi;yes us ex®lle~t o~por:t\tllit:i:es; t-9 gp aU,hem. Grasping all 
t~ ~- pa.rt:pf our analy~ 9fithe '80s,:aild close,lY linked to our erqphasis on 
tbe k~y rale,df the vanguara party~ fs an0ther aspect'()f the t.as~ we.desctibeq_ 
at the end of.: tliaf sam.e pi~e: 11ln. a sense we are ,clearing th~ :ground of 
eco)lorfils.t li~r and all et,h.e~ Ol:i$ta~I&; ~ as.to, l>,e·a~e to Seecsu<;h an-epp_or
twlltY~ it is·arisingand not.to miss it" !tis su~l;J. developments as these, link- · 
ect witruom overall line and stl'.ategy fer revolufion1fn Th~e u.s~ , that: we mu.St 
be~x:ep~ni}or. · · ., . . 

fu tfils, light, 'W,e ·sbQuJd see Cb~ Unp'oE,tanc~· of t:Pe '' mi®r cris:es" tbat 
develQ.p alo.qg; the ·wa)'. We sli~uld reg!ll4 the:_~~~ excellen! "~~c~~o~,'' c?!1-
~trati0n ipemts and g~n_et'ally: 8t ~P,porturufaes that_ ffi\l!\~ be se~ze~·; Such. 
eris~ arefun1lamentall~ favorable ground·fm: us, favorable. fo.r 'eaF.F~g o.ut 
our central task·in,an all-around>andaccelerate.a,-~ay1• Tltjs is;quite,a diffc;:rc;:pt 

. attitudellia.o. arises 'fi:Ql)l a ~c!wmsJ,,r~J9rmist vieyrwhich usgally,see§ __ such 
things asu nfortunate and damaging disJUptiens. W.e can remember fli15·at~ 
titudei~ the tim:e of the I.tan crisis wlien Viitually the entire U.S. left b'esides 
our i)itrtY'doYe unde1rthe ft!gwitlf.muffled. ociCS: of"'©h, gocJ, look at the)wav,,e 
ofreactfon." :rbete was, tQ'be·sure; a!fea~tig~, m9b~~og; but practice 
demo,,n$trated, bQ.W :theroasses1>eippnov~ intQ' politjcal1 life in a shaip'sitµa
tion :can be tumed into a v,ery, geod thing tbr9ugb: tlie cf.forts of re>v:olu
tlanar1es. -(Of course, it W'as,.ncit"maiDly. coward.ice ttiat dtove tlie ~P, under· 
the rug then; the aligrunent of !forces oint_ema,tionally -andl dQro'~tically was ' 
sucli 'fhat,tbef<•had1 litil.e-~d1g~.)1Not everrcrjs~ is,ijlced1el~an:~s~; most,1!n 
'faet- will be mQre~cbaracte,dzeQ by a vane.tr, of leff forces m the field. But m 
&nY, 'C¥.e th;; se,are favorab.le ti.mes for us •• important times for e1waging the 
~nemy in battle. @f coui:se b~ this we m~politicaJ l5aJtle, ~1.a.eOned in an 
a.tbaround way b~ '.our centtfil 1ta$k. And wh~n w.~ say "el'!gagmg/ ' Ute. k~y 
thii)giisrto1see it n9~ as simpJ.¥,sorpething we do. ~,ut ~ somethi.ti~ that a~s~, 
'fr.om t:lte pgjeciive.sit_gation and which the Qatly pl~ys an i.ffiportant role m 
unleashing and lea<fmg. We,are obvioushmot an army,; -but w.e are''il!S9 not a 
politioal anny, confronting Ole enemy,:a!on~ in political c<>mbat. We are a 
political part)l. As such, particulai:~Y"in times:0f· opport_Uni~'.~ve must play 
our;1ftill political 1'011}. 1\.s we"sumrned !JP in the pamplilet '.'Suppor.t Ev.eJ)' 
QutbreaR 10f Protest ,and 'llebellion": "Wbat"it rev.eale,d in 'these 'minor· 
Crises'? The,different class forces, ,noti 0Dly inf.heir 'i_d~ology; ~uti.in practic:~; 
the ~ature of the, state - 1.he bourg~i;!tli _Cii~tatot~~l>. ,. the· fun..dame!1~~ 
~eakfiess.es Qf !lie imperialists' system; all .of this prc>V1des. fine opportumltes· 
for the;r,eyolutiopary foJ0~." (p~ 5l 

• • + • • 
Peflia~'jt should g~~ without.sayjng, ~v~n ,aJI this ~d t~e ·a~lysis .. of ~e 

'80~ in pQ..!itictilar, th.ill 'building ourq>anr 1s·a k~'task. Still~ w.ba~ with ~e 
hi~tory of economismd n tbeinter~tipnaI comm~st 11).ov.e,m~ti, · 1~.~l!Jding 
in.our own patt.y, it:is·wollth remfil<lifi$ our6~l~esiof tt. iBu~ ~qre spec1.fi~~Y,; 
it.Js impo:itan't~o ~pnasize tbe1aspect of1br~adly p_o~ulanzmg the p~rtY, an~ 
Its ptogramme, making._ its, pasi~ line accessible in a concentFate2 ~VB¥ .to the 
mass~-. This is 1clearly linked! qp witti th'e iifiportanoe ·we haV.inecentl~bren· 
attachin~ tMeoruitment inti:> the;Party. ~pe¢.ihlly {~ouglt 110t only) from the 
proletariat, and to (he 'New <Jons.tjtu.ti.on ~- tlle bas1c;,doc1,UDent wruoh people 
must agree with to be r~ruited. _ . , . . . ~ . _ 

'the New G<Jnstitu'tion i$ the cor.rect document for r~rb1ting s~n®•tt prOf 
vides· basic principles and lines o'f d~~catiQ!1. rtihis .appro~~11 isv.n~t Qnly · 
necessacy in malcing tb.e paft~ and its hne ~till more accesstbl~, it' 1s also 
helpful, in demareating.revplutio~QIY. prin_tj!?les whic}l ,ai_e a weap0~, against 
opp0n(uni~m. Beo,P.le need ~ baste foundation tQ ,come Jnto the par.Ly,, ~ut 
Chey dbnl.tneed the.whole eta1>ottati'On ofi~ yet. :17.his_ is am~tter ef<the ongot~&' 
education o~ pa1rty members. The old iRevolutjOJl~ Union µsed to have 1t:s· 
"three prinCiples of u-nity" (tJteneed ifor ~rmed st;r.uggl.e to smash the sta~e:, 
for the diGt:llt:Q.rsll!Ji of the proletaFiat and f~r democr:attc cenl:"~l~). While 
we are" not atlvocating a retutln to exactly,, this, Ll11e methoa ,heY,e-1s 1mp,or~nt, 
and w'e now have a higher: level of, onaei:surnding ~ynthe~ized lfl'ld conce..n
trated inr our Ne.w eonstilutfon. 

None of't:his;means that W.e'are a~temptin,~ to•puild a Hmass party'' b11,tfiat 
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~l we are r~ t.Q.e s1oyn "to the masses:" 'Fo tliy to b~e ourselves on the 
broadest masses, even thebfoadest m~es-of the proletariat, unde~ to<tayt.s
conditians could only mean•disaster. It would mean reversing the view SO'SUC-

' 'Cirult1y put fo.r;wa:rd by Chairman Avakian when he said, "tn pam.icufur the 
viewpoun comes, thraugb ~ 1you s.bouldn7t do anything to offend the 
American people' which., if. you thi:nk about: it, is ridiculo,11s. I mean, why 
shouldil~t we?'; But we do want to and should build the partyJUllong the ad
v.anccd, particularly·theadvanced proletairians. To do tb:iS coueotl)'. requirCS<l 
giVing tliis t,Ssk some empha,.si~ and syst9Jnatic attention, ·defeating~ an¥ 
shamefaced tendencies lovyard. th-e task of tecr,ui.ting. Ii also ~quiJ:es can
solidating rheadvan~ in politieal linewe've achieved and givin&empha.sis to 
taking this revolucianary synthesis out more broadly. Cqntinuing our pai:ey',s 
lcrfty character does not mean that we cannor.concentrateiUld popularize its 
basfc line; in fact it ~es it. This·m~n&sucht!tings as giving ihereased,em~ 
phasis ta the11se of our 'NewJ':r....egramme·as well as tbePi;ii\I €o!)stffilli&n. 

We should also cultj:vate a kind of •~early Oh:r.istian spirit'' at all le-vels 
througbout1he ranks - · a:-gpitit of building np our small for:ees. and of all 
mem~s a'lltively~almng fieaven·and earth. [ t use'd to'be:a great:slt.ength of' 
the Revolutio~ Uruon (linked, of eO~l'se, wJtb St>me of th~ pririlinv}sm) 
that all its membc:rs and units to0k Q.P seriou§ly tb.e task of bw!Qfug the RU 
~verr from the tilne it. was a fledgling or~tion and of analyzjbg· majt;)r 

,.events in t.he :we~ld and·tbe moi.rement as tl1ey occw;red1and also applying tbe 
same ~ethod to more tociaJ developments. 1N0~ tbat w.e·have advanced and 
established a-natie,n-widl? part}t'orgaw~t.ion·~a·a1cgnrtiil press, she.uldn1·t it. 
be more - not less - possi8le to eta all lhis•·C0J'l'ect1)'1? If. we,do <SQ, we Will 
have taken anotbel' .stride in btrlldiiig ihe party qualitatively, the central eie
mc.cit olwfi.ich is.line, including tlie·tra.ini.rig.ofits meml'Jers and tlroseooming 
around it in this line. :;u long 8S'fillt1lem~s an.d runitS adhere to.aemaoratic 
centralism and car;ty out part? line and,p.Qlicy, pus will nol hlii<Jer, but Will.in 
fact 'fi-acilitat~! con:solidatiom . 

In tlit slime spirit, we should enca~age "focal authonties ta tajfe i:gore in
:itiative under centraliZed guidance" in the ~irit of Mao's'J)dli<fy in H0n the_ 
Ten l'\1ajor '.R'elatianshins.,, (SW. V. 5, pp, ~U.a0.'71) Again, given theiinc~ 
mgc.strwth of e(U! line ~d centrally set'Diajer p,oliptes, it sJfould b~ possible, 
and quite imP9rtant; for IOcal ~organization~ ~a.make analyseya:n,d tak;e 
initiative. This, too., is linked with the question of the :whole.party on all:le-vels 
"taking responsibility for tlte movement" w.hieliwas·raisedbY'the€hmman 
Jn ' 1Coqquer the W~tlg? ... " 

• • •· • 
The Chairman .h'as Spoken ofThe need tp b.egin, o,,mal(e a f.urtnei: leap,

even a "rupture" - in ~erms of th.e ~ar.t}'>itse.lf. This~is definitely an urg~t' 
~eed and o~ which,)f·understo<'?d eprrectly anc;I dial~P.eally., is i()er1fectly in 
t une with the empnasis on• consoltdatien in terms of-politiaali line. ·On the 
basis of ~uilding. ef.f. our correct line and the ·sell<f framewoDk of. .Part¥ 
oF~tion we have devel~ 1t i.s neCCssaJ;y:and po:Ssible to press£uitheF 
ah.~d in .expandip_g rJie b~ of the party. cllallengipg the-adval}~ to ~ake 
pan on.a higher level in the:class. struggle as,part~ meml;Jer~. bl'iAging•for.ward 
ites.h farees _and fun.her prepirui~ the par.t:y to meet the 'tests atieaCi. 

m~ Purthg T!houghts on the A:avt1l1J.Gei{ 
in. Society and the SociQl Base for 
Our Line 

- . 
We need to more deeply underStand tlie advanced forces in ·sbci¢~Y toa~y, 

.in·partic:ulat in ligJtt of·E>~ ·'ij.QdefSt;inding of. ~his, de[ade·and its differ.tnce8, 
as well as ~ties,. with the '60~. 

As referred to earlierc, and as dev.ela.ped more at len~ in the amele '''.60s 
People/' we need to look. pr:iiltjpalJy to' the newborn forces, even as ,we ~ 
the best ft:oin 'The advanced forees from ,the previous pe,riotl. Even 'fuey-will• 
bav~ te oome.forwara t-0 a ·new.wo,rJd,·new andJ>gJ;ea'ter tlSkS. Ov.eraQ, as.a 

JllethodoJogieal p,oint, we sqoUld k~ our eyes,OJ?CD with·Ql~~d ef:¥Qin>-s, 
statement tliat oommunism·wrings fram ev.e.ey J'-Ore df semety .'The worl~ has 
changed, ·and theforcesmsmg:ev.'eitwitlilii tf.s~ soCiety have cbanged'in im
portant~ays ... too.'llbey hav,e.aliiffer,ent,stance, different sfyle. :As.one eiame 
pJe, it's not the hippjes ~YD:Ji;>re, i~~s theipi:iDg. 'I)fi.e hlppiesi(a '6QS.aev,elop
m~t which vras ootwitbQutd~ posjtive asp-ects) were more chSJ.'a,~terjZed l:>Y 
idealiSm. The punks are more severe. IVs-not ''Lov.e i~ the ~~er,"' it'·s 
·''Hate and war, it'i the cwrency,, yau•ve got to dea With ·it." Even when 
ni.bilisru getS prixed'1ilh Ute latter is mare in·tune wjt.Mhe,tinles-. The point rs 
not that an~ J'orce{!., including newoom ones, s,ho,uld _ Q,e ·. taile.d ancf l!ft to 
spontaneity, ~ut the.r~ ;is'a p.9int ii.n rec_agnjzing_ that whfoli is ne~and._ar:isigg 
and its -poSitive elements. · 

Refe we shciuldJook arutlnrat tJieteoncept 'of·''.iroads·to the proletariat'' i:h 
if elation tp all this. When this eoncep.t was rJlised. in °GQm{ng From Belfuld 
.. . .. i:t1was ~d, • aJ~t 0J what dtead.van·c;eq sectton of the ptoJetarlat'is now. 

-are people whp, fgr r~ns oftter than :simply, being mel'.llbers of the· pro
letariat ai:e somewhat more palitically advanceq!' lfhls· b~ic idea is quife 
com~et, an important weapon amullSt ~nomism.. It. is a tefleetion of the 
general In.Ith thaPthe e®rramie struggle iS not «mos.t wide!y applicable"' in 
~evelopmg class eonscio®ne$-and alse. t>f the 'fact. tha' the, proletariat, :J'or 
real materiiU r~ans, is not usµally the ftrJt .for~ to move intp· ~ J?li>litica:l 
action. This is· ev.en true_of the •-<real preletari~t," as well as t'h!= mere -
bourgeoisifieCI wonk'ers. liu'.t, while 005' ba§ic poinl is true and sho:uld ,be 
upbel(land ap_gli~. a few•oth'.~ thin&$ n~q'10 be taken nQte of. First·o.fif, 
since the time the ''roaas'1 point WM ..taised, we have, deepened our class 
analysis oftbe U.S.; at that time we weJe;.maiJJlyts~g af mare-bqu.rcgeoi
sified sections of thetWorlcers anq tb~ potential r~volutiQnary, influences on· 
them. This is true, and impoftant amo,ng th~e str-ata, :but stiJI the main. 
revo]ufionary $o'cial .ba.se we ha,,ve now· identi:fieSJ Is ·somewnat .diff er«f)lt. 
Secondly-, the "<roads" point ·tended to be·"tisaciated with veteJ_ans of the 
'60s ideptifo¥in8 th~e 8:51' tbe 111ost advan~ed and the key. lever to the prb
leia_;iat. Tile.8.rtiCle u .. 60S Peeple;' treats tllis•somewhat differently-and m.ore' 
correetly: wbile·upholding the important and potentiall)" vital and .advanc-~El 
w1e of Sl.lcb for~, it' says' that mainly these. Will be·a powec;ful-revelution¥Y· 
"r-eserte'' force fer tlie newb'am forces. (l:his should npt be taken 
mechanically; what iS' being speken of here -are general, .social phenomena; 
individuals- from "ttiOs befd~groUit.ds" may play:· v1J.ry advanced r.oles 'at ;pre· 
sent:.) . 

That artiel~p,ut.$;f0rv7ar,d that our gartyshoulCLidentify,itseff with newbom 

forces,and flookmainly. there and to new fonn~ in which the;~tr:usgles .... of::,tl:Us 
iieeade.Wllharjse. Fart of tile question involved here is the ~outh questjon. 
Th~re should b.e rro u~der~ijmati,1fg the potential revolutionlil\y qualities of 
Y,Oatb (and ;the ,point that· they, Will C?Qflle "in theiii l)wn 1wa_y'~ to Mru:xiSm). 
:fbis reql.iifes th.e development of a full":,blown an.d vibrMt .Revoluti6Il8f'Y 
C.oi$lunist Youdl Brigade. It lilBo requires recruiting the r~Jy advanced 
y6uth intQ the party1itSell, in 'accer£1an€e with· the criteria in·fbe 'New (jon
stilui(of.I· . .It. sheold be reJl\._emb'e.re.d· thl!l Ure ·Pant)lets, for -example, were 
laxrgely an organizatiOJl Q.f yquth. lt is,stJiikiqg-tQ look·~t a-list of Paritner mar
tyrs and«see lliat ove"'ll\'r'.helminglY, they were·m their teens· ~drear:Jy, twenti~. 

·ln general, it•woula not be ahfad :id~ to resurrect Lenin'siStatj:ment flung 
prc<>u_dl;y l>ackint'0 th~ accusing.ticonpmists' faces<that theBolSlie~ilCs·were not 
a pal'ty 9ftired olq men af. ao,-Qut a par~y·of 'YOU th. (&e "Ti.ffe <'E~1sis·,of Men.
sheVism,.'' V. 11, p. 354) (:)f €0ucpe, .. ~.OJ]le d.f US men an(i ·WOmen~ 30 and 
more have gotteb (jyeu.trger•• in the1p~t1'few~ears - a product of the stq1g
gle§·,against ec.onomism and 'the fa.ct Uta(, ·in terms ,of line, our party. now 
much <t11o:re tb.er;_oughly,represenf$ ,tfie' new1 anp.~rising forces m the world. 
But people who ·ate young in a/J'sen~esmust .also 'be.ib.rought fqr;wai:d in w
creasihg numbers . 

Jn .IciO.king at 'social forces generally1, it is -inipoutcµit fo sh;rrpen o.m 
weapans:ohmtlysis . Here we' Want to f9eus on the Black masses"andlon the 

·nee,d t9 .f:ut;ther applyl aur tao!~ of clQ$~anjilysi's and of tli$fin'gqiSl).Jug dif
fer;ent;pQ.liticcil 'trends and lines ~ 'All thlS i§.·al1~!titely ne~essary in\O!_der- to' be 
able:.b.oth to forgea,f.ir.m. bastfoit the party, and .also to-carq»<mt OUl.1 strategYi 
o~ unit~ f.fon.t u.nderj)rolel arian·leaaersliip. 'Eidt offi:, there iS-tbe,question of 
wh~~;for~ represent our so~ial1 l>as~ a:tnpng the>131ack mass@? !,f,his is1.mpor
tant to consldet in light of. a nwnberi of tbe poin~ raiscfd fu. d'f~a:rtiele OIJ 
"Glass1P01amzatian.Amon8'Bhick P~ople" (:R'WNo. 154) thati spoke tp cer
tain cillan&e.s tba.t oc~uri:ed duriog;,,ana aftet1 the ~.60s. Linked with this is the 
.qµestj_qn '<>"f'po,liflcal ~ends::. · . 

Dg n.lltit,?Qalists, ev~n..revelutienar}ln·ati~~s~ •. rept~enqhis·most solid 
b"ase? Nq1 they cfo net. Neither is it n~y., tn_e ~e that all, ,9r most, of, 
tjie aa~as<:ed people will '~came threugh ~ationalism" to come tO' US. 17his 
d9~$11Eit mearutllat th~ aqvance'Cl are nef ififluen~ed by these'tren'ds at atr; tliey· 
generally; arei or at .3 minimum they, do w,~ oqr liQe in relaQ.bn tO: 11:.a
nonalism.in various ways. J},1,1dtis)mp,o~t to see that thereis,a.,section (f!Qt J 

tbe majority, l>ut this is not the point 'bere),;wha have muon· ~trog~~J intema
~ionalist inclinatfons, and ;w.ho, arei~v.~iflg ,degreeS tired 6f natibnfilism\ 
eyen.in1its· mor:e1.~v~ll!tiOD:"~.PJeS:SiqllS. 1ihis, too, is the·product o( both 

.p()litical;~perience-fro;n the '60s andfalso !if .mat~rial 'dev.elopmeQ~~wl\~rc:, 
coming off the '.()!>s, many nationallit forces gained go~~l "-"" even _gosi
tions,ot's.!Sme au'Tuo.city over tnote pfolefarian Blackt ma5Ses. Wbilewe sno-uld 

l\\vergb liow we ar,e :aoJtig in relation to t.)iQse Black ma5ses w.hose. out16o,k is 
Qa.s.icalJ)l··nationalf~~ we'shQuld·weigh,evenmore l;l°'ww.e are'doi~gwi~, and 
how we ar.e :viewed b)I" iU~c..k~es,w.ith: intem.~tfon~listi inclinatfo~. 

As tlfe abov""e-mentioned attiCle pointed out, Bl<!.cknationalism, ineludihg, 
.re.v~lutionacy natiQfialism1 represents aefinite class intereits: This is ver.y_ 
clear when ~J.le.i examines the main .base; Qi sq~~ane lil.<e P~akaµ1. A •large 
~ectron of 't.Qi§ bas_e i$ Black peQple wQ.Qse el.ass p<>_sjtiani is gett:,; !;>ourgeqj§. 
The line he ar:ficulafos also repr~ents their (~d BlaelC bow:geois1 CJ~;.,in
terests~ andJs even impo.lltan:t to:study:ito learn some tliings ab'but tlle.nf o~»a elf 
a se,cfiqn•of tlfe ~lao~ ,_pe~:y Qour.geoisi.e wh~ gained some pQsitionJn society 
and now s.ee 'it thFeatened. This tine S"omttimes ass\lmes a mo.re militant ex:: 
pres~ion, but:mosti often is guite o~ehly· rightist {ii irs fOrrn. · · 

To repeat, tfils iS netio say1loxre of theie forces .S:re'Significil,pt The)l .. do 
lfa-ve, liitlu~nce that extendS in various ,ways)ntO bur so~ifil··bas'e , and tll·e in
fluence'df ttrc;se llifC$.;iS·cer~in to gpQ'Y. AJ\'d,q9~'1v.aneed .for~e~:~e.gQing to 
devel9p, l,IS·garty ~em_bers wJtbo1;1t-c;qi:npari:ng and CQl!trastiJ!g'dif.ferenpin~. 
Besides, ourcstrategy;is 'no't~lcll}ss·against"'class," oufthe united front against..,.· 
rmpetiallsm, w.ith the key allian¢e:being that be.tWeen the struggles ofi'tlie o_p
Rfess~d-·natio:O!lliti~~wi~. ~at' of>-Ut"e proltitMia.t:as'a. wh"Qle .. Pe9ple1can, in 
some ciroumstanees,· be :revolutionary wi!}lout bei!)g P/<tletarian reY.olU." , 
tionacy. Butif weeconfnse ourjnafn s.ooial Sa5e with that of: the,nationalists 
·(and 'eyen.more it we oon'fuse.Marxism wifh na6onalismy,we ·willbe1unable 
n..Qt ,ofily:to,,Clevelop aur· ow.nl).arty and jts·iqfluence,' bul .we w~ll be unalJle to 
unite-vel.Y well either •. Qf.t:en w~"koJro!D sugar !Q.:sllit i.n .pur iil.PPX:Qa,@ to na
tl0nalistforces0 tl:o.m ta.ilfng,them to·atta_ck:ili~them for: J!Ot\being proleJanan 
revolutionwie$. The ala polemics ~th 'the 'BWQ are Usefi111·eacher~ in tlia t 
regard. - , 

Lpo'l(eg ~t jn ,a b.Foadel' rCQ~text, thiS r~es th~ .gen.emu q_u~.tfon of the, 
Urgent nee~' O develOB YJe ~ase andl fore~ of Qur part;ramong its CJSf~ 
ba§e. As crisis matW:es. man .. y political forces will meoiliZe fheir social b~e 
;and 3.lso hav.e<inf.lueneew.illi.iii the basic prblewian masses, Under·tbese ciF
ci.J.mlitances,the eaf.tY1must liayetthe: foteCS'tp wiiI Ule•aay,(or at· l~t'S'etiously 
cpnteJ:fd'at a giy,erustage).in Ole'~trugg!f:s,that will rage with t!teseo¢er. fofces; 
there must be fo.rcces that can be mobilized tq ·,begin to put tlie stamp·of the 
prole~l\t on events. This Will ultimately be decisi11~~ l:Oaking.at tlie Iranian 
revolu'tion; you,. can see bat:Khom.eiiti bad (and stilt bas) li'iclass base. It in
clude<t,se~tiO..D$ of: tl:te,wban1P,etty pq~geoisie and.rec_ently1landtdi_$poss~~e·d 
urbim t,:?oor. One of the.major. l>roble,ms ther~ bas ·be191 that ~for a varietiy· of 
reaso~)•aipOWel'ful social base for 8 proletarian tevofutiona~,Jfoedid not ~et 
mobiltzed. · 

We sayrfa · ~e.harting·the Unchamed €ou(Se" tba~ the key· p;oliti~ pQint 
abouHli~ re:al·Pli01~!¥jat.in thi~ co.untr,9 is;&:A~tiQn that "beea~e ofit~·daiJy, 
condition, responds· mor(}:I:eadily, to ~ revqJutiona.ey line and will hetp swing
others into motion·as w.ell.'' And further, tnat.''dooumen'l-nia.k~s· the point 
thatneutf alizin,B.or ~g,over. other-sections.'' (lepends<on .ttm,. ', Bu.t<trus Is 
'110t.aul'omatie.an(i dep-ends on:tlt~ extent to which our party.is;a,forceartfon.g 
these,'P,r~l~tarj~n m~~s and that thC!e e~st trained partf members among 
them 'and others who on one level onanotbeli consciously support the p'arty1 
and its Jlne. Freedom i~ tlte reaO-gn.ition of necessity - and its transf olllla
tioni w.e bave some W,ork to do in order for that revoluUoJl,ar·Y prat~s.~· 
describe4 in. "Chatting ... " to come to Irui.tiqn. 

• •• 
W.esb.o.ula•pay atlentieil to som~ of the obSJaqjesJtiat ttle'.aa11anced,who.'c:l0 

e_pme fOrward run into and tfleir ".j~Ws,on (irrolucjing critim'-sms Qf) the: party. 
This is ·an on~9ing guest.ion, but'a few aspects wjll b~delyed into tlere. 

PU-st oM, there is the question 0£ r:evislanism. Among most seetions 6f the 
masses Who are.iii som'e degree of political.J'ernient thisis'a·major que%tion. Ln 
P.iroicular it is so among many o f, tli¢ immigl;lnJs ,\\'.ith .the m9'St l'.'eV.~lutionary 

•eX:~!!{ieirce; 1oftelf the struggJ~, tlrei have exper.ience i.g ar;e l~d bf· revisionist 
fore~. ~ lf side pojnt we should ,aJ~o m9re deep!¥ understand the oeJISe-
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quences. which are l;>Qth positive and ne,gative, of the fact that-ma~Y of these 
lmnUgraru masses have als<;> onl¥ wcry·recently become_p,tol~\a'tiat\s, lfavlng 
been sepru;ated ft9m the land:):Eveo in the case of some £9rces ·Wh,0 arie.str.ug
gling qgainst Sovi.et,.baoked regimes, there.ls the pull of revisionism. Some of 
them Will sltool bullets at SPvi~t for~ but wi1J not shoal poleni.ics atr the 
Soviet Unian. Thls may be frustraling t.o us., but we Sh.ould also undetStand 
the>strong pull that the material strength o1 the Soviet Unianiexert&, ana. in 
parlicular on boui;geais,class.forees. There are many advanced f9rces who are 
genµinely repulsed b¥ revisiooism and ~anfto fight it as·part af tile revolu
tionary struggle. Often at~ peopl~ ate initjally very, excited by ... 0ur line and 
then become fr.ustraW<:L when they take-it out and Qur ide3'S:CIQJi1l' just c_arry 
tbe'day or make steady pro~~ against revisionist influence~ (S0metimes, ~ 
ec>urse, the revislonists:also.put up moredirect,·physfoal barriers in the-faee·of 
these people.) These people need to be 'litined with the kind of' matetfalist 
understanding speken. of eari.lier:, in $ection Il, the i:Jl]aer$,tanding ofi revi
sionism as a material for~ in.the wor-ld today but.at,the ·same'lime,, dialec
tically, as a,Colossus with feet of d<!Y·· ©ajy w1th this can tb,ey appreciate and 
asse$s the real sigtiificance of tbeil' action in oppasing it and continue to 
heighten their revQlution~at&vities. 

We also need to Sl!IJ1 up and (llake·furth~r progr.~s againsj the mt'tic~ .o.f. the 
U.S. imperialists,and their state in tf~g<,tird to1alJ the advanced for~ who stc;p 
forward, particularly among the 0ppressed nafionalitl~. While this· is a. 
general questiQJi, :it wiU be tteatea a bir.Jater iii tfils repoiit in tbe .section on 
base areas. and factories aS f-0lltt~SC$. 

Finally, ip this Qpef sketch, we should ·sum up an ·atptuae t.Jiat·ex.i;stS quite 
broadly among the m¥,Ses• including amoag_che' advaneed. That is the ~t
titude-ofhating the s~tem, ye$.,but oftensa:ying to us, "1111 be ther-ewben the 
time eomes. ·~ What poople mean by this needs' to b:e examined and gone into 
politieallyWith the adv.anced. Somet\meS (and tliis js a v.e.ry b.-oad s~ntiment 
among oppc~sed pegple) this re{Jeots a h~ed <>f the SY}tem. but desgair· at
seeing_ the pessibility of overthrgwin,J it. We ~boul-P n~t'uo~erestimate the ge
nuin·e aiff7icuJties.1bal face advanced people ih a period like thiS; these are 
heavy times, wb.i'ch divides into t~o- th'eir v.ery, heaviness ofteoaots asa.b·ar
rier h~Jtliqg peppl!fback. This bespecially tmie ror poop le with·s6;me politicltl 
experience, ineh:iding a la't of Blaclc peopl~. who bayes~n-sgme real s@Jggle 
waged. but still find the system int.act. Here our. analysi~.pf qon.juncture needs 
to be btco\lg:htJorward - how, in one.sense they are right, that it is,not always 
~sible to ~er;throw tlii& system, out i1! is just pQssible 'that . .Sucb·a time may 
be e:merging~oon anti what thei11 role~· 'Fhis aniµ;ys\s i~, al$01 ini_p,art.ant to 
those, wbo say, this and'feel the-weigbtof tbefact tbJit the.@eatl;iuij', of Qeople 
toda}'. ''ain't doingnodiing." W.e nave to e;imlalli that, frankly, the inert mass 
doesn~tmattel! now ....,,.and whatJs·impoftant now is,preparation. S0metimes, 
toa, w.beii people.~)l this they also ba~e.~ific,;polit:ical line5 in mind, in
cluding lines ion the quesuon of the: neces?CY fonn oI ann:ed struggJe in ~he 
'U.S . . {li:lte urban glle!rilla warfare· as the main form). These futes.nee.d tc;> be 
discussed~ including from the point of view af a Mai:xiSt•l!:eninist llnC3 on 
military affai.l;s (RedPapers4st1ll·has importaii(and·basically coa:eot t'bings 
to say on this qu_~ti~p, and tli'er-e-is·a ba$ielineon it in·otY"PNe.~ Programme). 
Fimilly .. peaple are often e~r;essiAg quite' ~incere revo!uti0,oar:y intentions 
when theysay· this, but fail to see its political cantent. ·While many such peo
ple·will actuaUy eome forward and '~ theI;e wll'en the tirftC"comes" ana may 
M~sibly contribilte:to a])rolefarian r~volution, we should ·aJSo poirif out to 
really-advanced pef>ple' that s~dt a stand, m~x Wfad .ilP making you n:.atliing 
more th1µ1 eannonfod<fer for-a.revisionist (or othe,r impe,rialist-) epup a.ttemp,t. 
Withe stra~.whi.eh combines giiduati.sm wi'tli putsohism (from tlie top), 
the_revisionists 'Ceitairily havelll rolefo11·l:5asic masses - and!icis precisely tliat 
of uneo)lsciQus canngnfOdder.. -

fn cont:l'ast to all this we have; to stt1!ggle w1th <advanced ·people,~o .grasJ? 
that whcm a chance eom~ for proletarian revolution we·can·'t a:fiford tQ miss 
it: we have to get·pdlitically preparect The advance<i b'ave to~et politically 
;00nsc1ous on a wfiOleother level, gev organized; ge!lnto0the parcy,and most 
basicp.Uy. in thl~ pe.ried of tlle ·s~ gei reaay . .for revolutjon. 

IV~ Mttss M0vements 
The dev,elo~~n~ of'. ~an"Qus mil.SS mpvet;il~nts mside1th\! U.S. has beeil iin 

important politica1 abange·- and anarena<Ut:whieh our efforts eoqld-make a 
leap, and a dffferenee. In our New ·Prog.romine we write that, in relation to 
ttie. mass movements~ ~'The point"'IS to malre clear. that the w,lrale p.olitioal 
system is worthless.'' Ttus is a crucial P.Qint. HO,weveD;it sliould not lfe tal<en 
to mean that ou,r wor~ in relation to e~eyy political movc;,men~ that ·arise$·i~ 
simply, to.ga outandrsay, "ThC'lwlioleipojjtica.J.sys~tmisiwarthless." lnvolved 
here is · a pbil0sophicill point -0n t1:le pariicuiarity, af contradictfon. These 
movementS do liave.lheir own dialectic of development, adialeetfo whfoh we 
sh'Quld be within aS' an imp:brfabt patt of ·caFcying out 9'"' ove~all line- (OE 
within t:b0,re-tbat,have a b,aSically pregres$ive cliaff~ler). This <lialectic is no.t 
isolated from, the m.ore basic cantradiotions. of, soci.ety (if we forget this ~e 

1 will ~d in.economism); its reso~u~on is d~pe-nde?t 6? the ~oti_on ~~:1 ~r 
resolutJon .• of theSe la~ger contradtetions. But there is this garacUlar dialectic -

1,nonetheless. E;Vecyene mows f:.rom their 0wn1pQlit:ie,aj e~per.ie)!ae t:oefotce'Of' 
the ev~nts and m.o"'em:ents of t,1le day,, whet~er arouqd Vietnam or Blaek> 

1 liber~tion or W~\'.CJ; these ~ovements t:>roHght the· questions of im-
1 perlalism and revolution to the forefront, not auffimatically,, riot siiflpl:y an 

the ~asis of ffie intt!rruil dynamics of,•any ODC'Of·these fnovemerits, DUt OD 'tJle 
other hand, not·um:elatieQ to that either. \Ve.Jleecf t9 be within that·Pt.0'te$s, in 
the c~ndjtiens ~f today and t~y's mevements, whic~1c:ertainly1do oqt pose 
any Jess'J)rofound ql!estion8 begluse deeper questions.are up. ·People who are 
veterans of the '60s remember: the political atmosphere~ the ee,:fee lieuse 
diScussion an all !.he que5tions fl!om ~tactieal t6 _pbilosbphieal p6_sed 1:5;y the 
movements, and ho\\l pe'ople stt<uggleo ~.d a0,vaneea through all this. We 
hav~ ro b~ able r.o be, a Qart of rbis, •P.arL of tJte (reshnel!S' of d1scover.y -
witheu.t, of oow:se .• pret~ding tbat we don•t know what we do !mow. about 
the whole system. Nude~ war will never be stopped under imperialism (that 
is, by refomis,undertheimperialist'system:), but we want to1be part of lite pro
cess 'through whi<tb :J>eQpl.e ·rig,ure this emt. ln all such nr0vemen~. tbere are 
debaJes. literature, writers, etc. ln a we,11-.chgsen way we rree~ to be part of 
this in various way.s - certainly apd most importantly through o.ur i:iwn 
press; but in other ways·as well. We canrt6ihave "one~hot ... approadl\es ,to 
these thing~. 1lhis need·not go agaillSt, ()ut should ·in fact h~Jp;~~ntti~.u~ to· 
.our basic task oTCiivertiJJg~U lh~e st:feams anH trendS toward a revolutionary 
goal. 

Of cpuFse we.n~ to distingui~h between different movements and make 

analysis, noL simpie acro~s-the~bQ!lr~ chaµaete~tienii. We Uan't eyen.sup
porf some afiliescmo.~tfient'S; obviousJ.y the wa;y, we we11k in them (if.we1de.} 
ha.s .to bC'oUferent than in some olhercS. rn tile '.6'0s we'suppoi;ted' the basic de
mand for the U..S. to get out f ~ietbam. out we do no.t 'support tlte Min and 
fo[,a nuclear freeze. Tbis,requites.OtlnJ<ing; plans,_tt~atiies, etc. }lu~this is nQt 
beyond us. 

As we hav.e been chlling atlenti.bn to for some time now, there are some 
movc;ments, s.'9me s~ggles in wlii~b w,e,stio,uld assjgnia"few peQple' to gO;in, 
to b_e)p p,rov~d~ ~~ch~al lead~rshiif: ~ger some1,cir¢ums_tances, 'to caory. out 
political struggle In that ~ontex~_ to b~c~me ~nown <l$ J'-artY"1Reopte in t°'at 
movement, era. In some·01roumstances mos of\.vhat,sucli•peoJjle.will do'Will, 
be "reconn~ssance WOJ1\ on 1the enem~" (as·-die lti0¥ie." 'BreaKing With '©Id 
ld~s" put· it)-:- that l~. §tildy,ing,tlte noes, programmes, e't.c .• -pf reactional\y 
or opportunist f oi:c;es1in arder to et!UC3te tpe proletar.iat about all tills through· 
thC'pr-ess. In many other circut.fifttances,·muen more·will be possible. Nane df 
this snoulcbmean our main slogan of the day slfould become "to the masst 
movent~n.ts" ~· a gimmick or rcute-all, any mo;re thall;it should be '"'to the 
~" Mid eveQ when Y(~'do assj~..J>.e<>.p1e al!d r~ources in a majorwli-Y. -
the main aon~ext of our wer.k ~v~ruw\thin tbemove)Ifen~shg.uJd;:l2:!!'~1ifYing 
out all-allounct ·exp'dSu.re with the paper ·as the main ,weapon. }!ut tbe.re are 
pther...aspectS«:>f the w,Prk, as w.ell, as1goneintojust above. J\:ndto,carnythem 
outr will nequire raising~ our. level - 6Ii au l~v.els frQril national t6 lo.cal. 
Ttreor-etieal wgrk wUl ha"le to be. done·on mcµiy qu~tions, ~leyant to lp'tSe 
movements. 'J1he guestions in ... these.aren~ are oftenicomplex cµtd tricky. For 
example, .d.ur:i:ng this summer's major anti-nuclear demonstration in New 
Y.ol'.k t:here Wil$ stliuggJe over slo'gC}llS,ii.neludlng over whetlter ornobto.targ~t 
both supeFJ)owers,, 9~just the 1t;r.S. Thi~' , as not. so' simple 4.5 one· ~g}ft, im
agine .. as the slin~~le involveg diffei;enl (Qr,ces~ including~bc;>tb revi~i<mists 
and l)a5ically straight-up. tJ.S. imperJalist represeiiJatives. Kennedy-t~p~ 
focces, foii iJ;l.SfQ.Jle~ ate very0careful to ··~get" 6.otli - since that provicl~s 
an e<lS:S'·Ol!.1 !for tbe'l.J .s. ·imperiaji~tis{"See, Qte ~'4Skies ·w<:li.dd.n~,t ,,so>w,e-cim '.t 
either."). So ~ou have tg ~re out under th~e. circ~@ices bow tq relateto 
various.to.Ices, bow: to advance-.slogans, inc1uding tact!:~ slogans, ~Jc. , and it 
is tricky. Bot if we can't figure,out questions like tnese, then \ve can't make a 
revGluJ:i'on, :(or tber:e \\'ill never be-a•rev.olutiori that ctaes not inyo(v;e complex 
tactical gtresqo~~ comRrQmis-es, ~es. ,etc. 

So there>ar.e big.ger q1:1es.tj9_n_s l\er_e th<Jn sinml.y ".~Pin_g i~tor• the lJlass 
movemenU,{tbo.ugh, in.gene?aJ, westiould). With just this approach whe'n·we • 
r"gp" w~ won'-tflavemucltto'say (ormudh ~ood1 anW.Vay). This1prini.itive·a~ 
proach may be,OK .... in a few c~e§1a'J1:d foK a littl~while but .af(er a while the 
masses'--- and we _ ,wfil no ti' appreciate it. Nejther. i.s tbe qQ~tjqn j:ust "'fin
ding out mere particul~ facts ."' Soon enough wewoulci 1be like alice lost in 
Won'detlana, unable to distinguiSh.:Jnajor hffom minor matters, unabJe· to 
cc:innec~up patticular questions With oiµ: ge;rteral lirie. ~1morestt;ategic.v:iew Js 
reql!ir.e<J:. and from1this plan_e, t9 make ~I! anall:~iS,, Qf ~eipamclil_ar move
ment. li is necessary to unde~,t~nd1 i~ basic s1gpifioance, the 1k~ questigps 
pOSCQ by it.. and to link that up wlth OUll. overall understanding of' broader 
wprlct de.velopments. iln 'Shor.~. it :iS•necf.5sanr· tQ' develop a 'tactical line for 
Jilan..Y 'Of these m9vem·ents. b.ther fQr~.have such lli:ies M~·en theY,, supp~or.t· 
some~ we initiate (e.g;,.maqy,g!lve theirs~c r~Qn.s 'foI ·SUpport'iq,g 
theMaoiDefendants); wb}I shouldit'ewe~ Without this, for. one·thing,. wewm 
fall into miil}Y· a trap. Often opppr.tilnisfs wilhftemj)t to prbvoRe sti:uggles 
ov~r m.iilor matters in an 'at;tempt to)fsolaJe us. We peed .n3J al.way~ feel co.ID
pelled toj0jn astrugg!e over e'f{ery question ar,all fun~. We; need t9(develpp 
some sopbiStication. ©w: camrades on the West Coast who related! to the· 
D1ablo fillkei struggle summed up at a certain poiritl hat th..,ey would have'to 
sign tlle_,group 'oS agi~ment nJ>~<»use "violent,, Ja~tici there. This wasi,quite 
cof.re~t. a'S it enabled qs to con,Sentr_~te O_.P. the real}Y !11~ g_uestioll§· of im
periali~t w_ar posed there (ang, no, they, did'._nc;>t c111ed_ge·tq,1J>ecpme .Pa£~,t~) . 
With:CuYt this appnoach, one will cilreen.'from·.se<itatianiSin to capitulation. 

Lenin once maae the,Poinctbat the prOletanat hii.d to dev~lop its· own class. 
politiei~., J~ nQ ~Y inferior (P. thgse ,of< the bq\u:ge-0.isie,,. 'Re;yoJu~on~· 
communiS~ wliP functiog;@th:ese arenas·have to•J?e slOJJed, not inf~ntil~. 
They .should not be afraid.to be temporarily isolated, even thrown out. of a 
coalifian,1'ormatters' ofpi:inciple-, but'also riotstuj)id·eno.ugb toTalli!for ever.y, • 
rev,:lSronitt trap tfiat is' set'for thein. 'Fbey,,-SJ;louli:l_ {ql;ow ijo)V tQ. dQ ~ll Utis i_ri 
order fOt~e. n~t..low~i:. the lev~l 0f_the over~Lmovemept. L_enin~,in an es§aY' 
"The Election Campaigll!and the Election Platform," made the poi'itt that 
with-out.a pragrainme.ru:ia, ill padfoular, "witl10ut a tactical line]fase'd on an 
evaluation 0£ the current politiclil movement: iwa giving exa~t ansW,.ers to tlt~. 
'a'.ctcursed prob!~$.' of'the P!i.~ent, if'!s pqssiot~ ·Co have a small gc._oup of 
tbeereuic~. buti n<;>i an operatiye-political uni~." He iµs9·wrote th_atany9ne 
who "(!!rqmise~ that the.polief of the rev,oluti0nar.y. ;p,rolefariat will never 
'come up against difffoult or .ccimplex situations is-Simply,,a·cbarlatan'' ~from 
"belt-Wing"~ <?Jon1munism. • .. ), _ • 

Itds impor.tant lo emRhasize. hc;rc; th3t the foundatlon for all tltis}- and 
wnat mQSt continue to b.e ow: m_ain w~pon now - is· the-newspaper,and aur 
overall.line.on central task. w.ithoutcontinti.ing to:carry out.worfC<centered on 
thCJ>aper (and..n'ot)ustas .. eaucational activ.i'ty'' b.ut, 1ls~we put i6in tji~New 
Pro~ramme; as " 'the JPQ.st t.Qpcrete and p~acffcal plan ,fgr ~cu~lating 
cev,Olutionarystlfength") it.would be impossible to even t~k1of1bec9ming ·a 
revolutionary iniluen~~ within mass mo:vements. ln·faet enteriog these arenas. 
in a lligger ,way should give riiote scope a.na.r:JchnesS'tb our press .. Exposu.r:e 
remainS the key. link. As p,oigJed out e:ailj~11. when we ~o· go into th'e§e 
.mov.ements in a maj0r way, ~till our main1overall wqrk<witl1in th,em SJlould 
nO,t be,.nari:~wed to only the'questions1that ~i§e •SJ?Ontaneuusry within ~he"!:, 
but 'should continue to :be our all-around wo11k 1Mexposure~ even :while we 
deal with tfie-palilicula11ities oflbe.fuo:vement F.tll'Uler:, o.ur w.ork williinth~e 
movements should be an impal'tant !iOUr!le of ~,XP0$ure'and 9tfre11 a rticles Ior 
our pr(:Ss"all e~.ucial f,or tire Qr·o.3der wor.k of the p,a11ty. yeyqnd any,partie,ular 
moyenrent. These p,oints .!U'e gone Into iilJ,fhe;section on central task in our 
New,'Prpgr.amme, >in1£he pamphlet «suppo11t'Bve1i.y.,Qutbreak .. ·. " aitd in Uie 
enairman~s pamphlet ·on che p'atit}'., a11d .n'Ccfd to Q.e ~til.!:Jietl in this"t_gntext. 
Tod~y. of c.Qm:se, there are J:nany;problenrs with the mass mpve,ments. The 

r.eviSiQnist~ have cqme·on tire s!a~e in a way that t?e¥ were no_t acouplC;y~rs 
back aroun}l It.an. There are rea:I "le.ft upsui;ges' even.now 10 some.arenas, 
butt~ does not clfaradeiiZe the.situa.tion10,vera!L We sn-oulan't thin~ th:at 
it'·s been mainlyrom: mista.k'es -that lia:ve !<ept OJ!E in~1Jente le;>~ in thes,e sit'\!.a
tions} ·or,that ~e ar'e g9ing·tg change th.11t'situation r~pidlX'· Tliis hl\s mainl}i. to 
do wit:JJ;the·prC1i~n:t, 1objective ~orld. eira~sta~ae~. ~? tli~ six fies, the r~vol~
tio,nar.y, farees, were able to gami quite a bH of tnltiaUve m these mo~em"~n~s 
(altlfougll 0verall you would have t_o.say, tfi_ey did .no'l leat;! t~Qm, part_ioularly 
U1e anti-Vieroam struggle). TY,tuch imperus was g1ve_n tQ Uli~.'~Y the 1ntema-
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tional situation, which was dominated by the liberatio.n struggle of the Viet
namese and by the Cultural Revolution (although with the former there was 
always the coo tending of revisionist influence, though it was not then trium
phant). The revolutionary thrust and initiatives of the '60s in lhis country 
came from the world situation as a whole. But also (and relatedly) it was the 
upsurge of revolutionary action, sentiments and organization among the 
BJack peoplewilhin the U.S. that pushed that movement as far as it went. It 
propelled many people fo11ward from a progressive anti-war position to a 
revolutionacy one. Our Chairman. ft:>r example, haS eften told how, it was 
Eldrid~e Cleaver ofthetPanthers who turned him on to Mao Tsetung, J>Pin
ting to a poster of "the baddest motherfucker on the planet earth." This was 
the experience of many people. It was a tremendous boost for and specific ad
vantage of the revolutionary forces in the U.S. In other imperialist countries, 
even where mere was also a sharp revolutionary upsurge in this period, a 
revolutionary section of the basic proletariat did not play a comparable role. 
In France, 1968, for example, the CP ultitttately came to represent the 
workers to that movement - both sabotaging the unity of wor;kers and stu
dents, but also turning out workers for demonstrations and engineering some 
reforms. This confused, demoralized and even entrapped maJ1y honest pc;o
ple in that movemenL ln the U.S. in that period insofar as sections of the pro
letarian masses were in motion it was much more the Ranthers than the CP 
who came to represent them. This is part of the reason today why revolution
ary forces do opt have more initiatiye in these movements. That component 
of a revolutio~ section of the.proletariat is basically: lac)dng. And elements 
of it who have more maunted the politicaJ stage, for example some of the 
Central American immigrants, are heavily influenced by :revisionism. But we 
can learn from all this in order to further accelerate that back-and-forth pro
cess: working in the proletariat (mcluding taking advantage of the political 
effect of these movements there) to bring forward advanced proletarians into 
revolutionary p0litica1 life, includirig into the party, anct, especially through 
the et'.forts of the party, working in these move.meats to bring to bear the in
fluence of the revplutionar,y line an.a Che revolutionary·ptoletanan social base 
as it develops. . 

These movements, despite all their limitations, do · overall provide 
favorable circumStances for revolutionary work. If we work effectively in 
these movements, it will also mean that our overall work, including the work 
we do more direedy among the basic masses, is.going to be better. Advanced 
people do not develop in a vacuum. It is also true that the potential for them 
to act (even on very important ocqsions) cannot only be determined by the 
existence of advanced people alone, or just them co~bined with a revolu
tionary line. Advanced people need a context - a political atmosphere that 
not only educates them but also allows them to breathe and feel their poten
tial strength. While a few years back very little was stirring inside the U.S., 
now that has changed. While there is still plenty of surrounding and suppress
ing of the advanced among the proletariat that goes on, times like these are 
also marked by ~owing feelings of not being quite.so far out on a limb. All 
the reformist and revisionist hegemony in the mass ·movements cannot 
change these facts - very favorable ones to us. 

These movements are a crucial training ground for advanced people, both 
from within these movements and from outside of them. While we are not out 
(at present, at least) to take over the social base of the reformists, we cannot 
bring forward our social base without entering into this arena in various ways 
and contrasting our line and programme with otlters. A major theme in What 
Is To Be Donel was Lenin's insfstenee that class consoiousness can only resuJt 
from learning lo observe in praotiee. ·in the swirl and struggle o~ the poJitical 
arena, all the various soqial classes and their representatives. ln "Left-Wing" 
Communism ... Lenin describes "The years of preparation for revolution 
(1903--05). The approach of a great storm was sensed everywhere. All classes 
were in a state of ferment and preparation. Abroad. the press of the politicaJ 
exiles discussed the theorcticaJ ~ts of all the fundamental.Problems of the 
revolution. Representatives of the~ three great classes . . . anticipated and 
prepared for the impending open cl~s 1struggle by waging a mosi bitter strug
gle on issues of programme and tactics. All the issues on which the masses 
waged an armed struggle in 1905--07 and 1917-20 can (and should) be studied, 
in their embryonic form, in the press of the period . . .. the classes were forg
ing the requisite political and ideologicaJ weapons for the impending 
battles." H any summation ever gave a concise picture of the importance of 
parties, their press and of the arenas of social turmoil in periods of prepara
tion - that one does. 

Unfortunat~y, the tendency'to stay aside from alltbis ha.s a histoi;y jn the 
international eo.mmunist movement. Even the Maoist trends of the •60s and 
'70s were heavily affected by this, due to certain concC3)ts inherited from the 
Third International. Changing this is part of being "What Is To Be 
Done?-ists." A number of recent articles, including the one by our party on 
"Imperialist E~onomism •' in the second A World to W-m" as well as the piece 
on the "Crisis of Marxism ... ., (RWNo. 171) bytheChairmanhavetoucbed 

T on this point, including the errors ofour trend. Often revolutionaries have in-

\ 
correctly av,orded the poll.tical areoad_uMo a. stra!egic concept of Winning the 
leadership of the masses through leading their daily econorruc struggles. Sup-

• posedly in this process, the revisionis~ would also be i:xpos~. Whit~ marked 
by economism, this is related to other errors as well, mcluding the incorrect 
tendency to see revisionists (especially the pro-Soviet revisionists today) as 
mere reformists, defenders of the present order and fuddy-duddy seU-outs -
incorrectly asse5sing their strategy for power ... or even believing they didn't 
have one. 

lt is true that revolutionaries shollld not be inte<ited with parlia
mentarianism, and more broadly, must break with the whole traditional, 
social-democratic.identity of being part of the "le.ft." But while we must have 
another identity - programme, Strategy, and revolutionary bearing - we 
must not become irrelevant to the mass movements that the traditional ''left'' 
relates to - at least the most important movements. The forces that can be 
won over through this process, the weapons shal'pened by struggle in that 
arena, will be ehlcial preparation fax: the seizure ofl .power. 

V. Base Areas and Factories as Fortresses 
Some time ago, in bis paper "For Decades To Come .. . On a World 

ScaJe," (R WNo. 98) our Chairman raised the idea that the~e"perienae ofb~e 
areas from the.semi-feudal, semi-colonial countries also has politiical ap
plicability in some situations here - though because ?f the dl'ff ere~ces In th.e 
two types of countries there are real differences. This, together with the vi
sion of factories as fortresses, is an important concept. It has historical prece'-

dent, even in tlils country where some simila1.1areas were definitely base ar.eas 
for the Panthers at high points in the '60s struggle. Its basic and ultimate im
portance stems from a strategic view - from the point of view of staging 
areas and organs of proletarian political power during a revolutionary situa
tion - and of organizing the armed insurrection itself.. This sort of strategic 
view should affett how we work to establish base areas today. 

These concepts also correspond to the real conditions~ of tne proletariat in 
the U.S. today, to their material conditions, to the "suppressed energy of t)le 
youth," etc. ·pam:foularly ,jf it is viewed ,flexibly, potentially' covering m.ore 
than just one shop, the principle of "factories as fortresses'' very much cor
responds to tbe conditions of the oppressed sections of the proletariat, as 
described in ' ''Charting the Uncharted Course." Hired, fired, laid off, in a 
pool circulating from shop to shop, working long hours - for many of these 
workers (including, but certainly not limited to, immigrants) these factories 
are often the c~nter of their lives, including their social and political lives. 

From the sgategic perspective described above, it should be even more 
clear that a base area (or potential base area) is not a place to side-step the 
political struggle. Historically, the Bolshevik factory-fortresses and 
stronghold neighbor.hoods were seething political arenas, full of contending 
political forces and trends. This was true at the high points ohtroggle and in 
embryonic ways in less stormy periods. A potential base area is no safe, pure, 
economist refuge and can never b;.edeveloped with such a view. (As a side
point, we need to understand better how the revisionists function in th~e 
areas. While theU: influence is uneven, nowhere will we be able to avoid it. 
Often it is expressed in a different way than our: influence, including through 
the medium of such local authorities as union officials or tenants' associa
tions. In other cases, particularly in some immigrant communities, their in
fluence is expressed in those ways, but also in broader mass ways.) 

A base area is something which cannot just be declared or redefmea as 
some place where we go do some things occasionally or we sell papers-. To 
meet the real cr.iteria of "the Unleashing of the masses' formerly suppressed 
political energy. the outpouring of their activism and or' their quest for 
revolutionary ideas and theory" ("Deaades") requires a combination of ob
jective factors and our work. As yet, we should be clear, we have no base 
areas. But through our work and changing conditions they can and will 
develop - and they can emerge quite rapidly. 

Objective conditions for the full flowering of a base area (or factory for
tress) mo~t often will emerge.in connection with broader events in the<society 
or world. 0ne of ;he present prQble~msis tbe relative gµjet of the Black masses 
- a condition, h~wever, as we have seen even in the last few yeai;s. that ¢!ID 
rapidly change. Some sections of immigrants are in a gi:eater state of political 
ferment; however, some of these communities are base areas for revisionists 
(though sometimes contested). Does this mean that we have screwed up? No, 
fundamentally it means that the rev.isionists have statenower (or part of state 
power) in the cquntri.es where these people come from, or have authority'in 
the movement there today. Some are, in a way, extensiQIJ$ of revisionist base 
areas there. We will screw up if we don't recognize that: as part o'flhe objea
tiveconditions. Still, such communities are often more fluid and open to con
test than many places, partly because of these conditions. 

We should also note in passing here that it is wrong to make work in 
bujlding base areas and factory fortresses equivalent to our central task, or 
even to the carrying out of our central task among the proletariat. First of all, 
there is the factory work. But second of all, the emergen<;e of base areas is due .. 
as referred to abov:e, to a combination of factors, all of wqich do not, exist a tall 
times. To reduce everything jn the proletariat to work to buiJCJ them would be 
narrowing tlie scope, both geographically and politicall)'.. of what we do. 

Approaching things from a strategic view, from the standpoint of our cen
tral task, we should be able to avoid the problems which result when we act as 
if a base area or factory is just a place to get a few things going for a while (or 
alternatively, when "not much is going," a place to sell the paper). This 
degrades the concept of bas!! areas - and degrades the key role of the paper, 
reducing it. to·iuiinstrument for marking time instead df our key weapon now 
in revolutionary preparation. Actually, such tendencies are remnant reflec
tions in practice of the old "concentrated struggle/ broad exposure" line, an 
eclectic formulation which we correctly replaced with our central task af 
"create public Qpinion ... seize pQwer." It is not a correct view of our work, 
in these areas or anywhere, to try to "stir something up now and then; sell 
papers now and then" instead of carrying out all-around work aimed at the 
seizure of power, with exposure tl\e key link. 

We should sum up some of the OQ.~tacles that have co)ifronted the.advanc
ed people who have taken up mu line fa places like these. Of course the rust 
one is the state. One of the major, in fact the major, difference between base 
areas when they develop in a country like this one as opposed to in a pla~e 
where you can_ have fuUy liberated territory in the course of the str~~gle, IS 

who bas stateJ>ower there. This bas real consequences. The bourgeoisie also 
recognizes the potential of the proletariat in areas like these and acts acco~
dlng1y. While strategically despising this, w.e also have to tactically, respect.Jt 
- and develo_p ways in whiob the enemy's moves can be exposed and 
defeated. Tb'ereare varied forms in which the state has moved against the ad
vanced in places like these. (One article in the R Won Cabrini Green wen.t into 
some of this:) Even when they move directly, they ofte~ do so selectJ~ely, 
picking on the" advanced people who live there and lea~g o~r orgaruzers 
alone. Sometimes pa,rty memQers are unaware of this. This se;ves the 
political pur:pqse of putting out a warning "not to me~s ~~und ~1th these 
people" or else~it also see~s to take advantage of con~d1ctlons like the na
tional question, often reservfog_ tbe bard blows of the ~tefor thos7 fro~ llie 
oppressed nationalities (Damian Garcia's murder being a case an point). 
Often the state jn these places moves through other institutions like (some) 
gangs, tenants' associations, unions. Here again a political purpose i~ served 
when threats seem to come "from the people." And, in fact, even m these 
places it is nof at all impossible for the state to mobiliie forces. This, too, is a 
consequence of that state power; often a convincing Mafia-style' 'argument:: 
for the interm®.iate is that ''these ~e0ple bring cops ·and other t~ouble. 
Ironic when it comes from the cops themselves, but often effective for a 
time. These are some of the real troubles that advanced run into t~at we ~ve 
to assist them in understanding politically and strategically and m d~smg 
ways to combat - including to help lay the basis for times when·aJl this crap 
gets righteously dumped on its head. . 

A strategic@proach to building base areas and factory fortresses requires 
combining various forms of woilk and struggle. We should be care£uJ and 
systematic in our approach, without being conserv:a.tive, ~nowlng ~ow_ t.o 
sejze opportunities. The Bolsheviks did not open up all their people an t.tie1r 
strongholds, even as others played a very open role. They employed various 

.. 
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creative tactics. Of course a base area is not a bas.e area withQut pe,r.io_Gic visi
bleexp~essions oh~s (thoug~ viSib~e does not mean the "visiblefo.-ceUne' ;); 
~utla¥Jll8 founqano?S far this requ1.tesotlier forms ofwork and' even at high 
tide we should eembme open•and s~(t work. 'Fbe mas1ies - ev.en the brroad 
m~ses - apprecjawa ~nous aJjpraaCb frQm a, P,a.rty, that wants to win, 
. All this li.nk~ up also with the fac_t that,. especially·in, the bvc;_ra.11 qaj..eter 

timesnf today mmost of these areas, the advanced are not exactly "well liked 
and respected" among'theintem1ediate and l!>aclGWa!d. This old economist 
definition leads U> misiclentifying the r,eal adv~~ pe~ple, and th,Jstrating 
tbe_m: Advaneed pe?ple in these pla~ shauld! be rectllit~ int~ tbe-P.ar~y~. 
This 1s not be~use ~ere'.s nothing else better ,to do. right' now" - this is 
precisefy the wrong •and0 .. sh}Uriefaced approach to F.ecruiting 'that must 6e 
broken with, no' matter wl)at else is liapgening at the pQl'ricular time. And 
there is-teal potential for'tbis rigb~;now,- 15oth'.in places wbere lliete:ts•at pr~
sent .a:iore immedia'i-e ba,se;m:.ea P,Otential and also in those where•there is not. 
We should not •rsrep over a quarter to pick up a nkkel," that is de
emphasize reeniidnfi.futO the pai:t:y. on behalf' of things that migllt seem ~ore 
PalP.Bble. . . 

0.f:'ten"the,.prqfoundly felt'd~e·ofpeeple fram th~· pla~es i§ H> get,train
ed. T~~ yeuth,in many cas.es., due tp1the obacacteristicso} youth and•their ex
periences in growing up in these plat;es, often want to get out. Whil~the}romh 
.can be 'Mte key and·d~c force in these places, this, too, w.ill yacy in tempo 
an,d intensity with Qther conditj.Oll,$, SO W:e Should not~ a dC$ite on the pat:t 
of youth to ' 'get Out~· and 'get ttain.ed ~.a• l;>ad ~g. g)lt ~fte'Q !!$ a~ey-siep. 
bx.general. the advanced, includfug as they become part;y.m:emt>ers; shoull:l be 
led ~nd encou.raged to ta.lee pan iri the class ·Struggle In many spheres-and 
arenas'. Communists should not~ontn_'bu1e,te limiting tbe5e peeple· to only 
one form, one s_phere•of the class·s~ggle - i.e., in their project and/ or fae..,. 
ter:y. with ~ei:r. neigltbais. $:omeJl:me$ in ~ ~~ven ;per:iod this ameun~te 
beaung therr heads against Lhe wa:ll any\V.ay; sometitiles··it is guite c-0nrect, 
fruitful and ne'cess'a.rif. fn an~ cas'e, applying a Jitt1e "Oialectlcs isn~i bad 
anyw~ - that ls4 !f we ,wanl t9 develpp bl!S,e areas, then we ~h;Qufd al~a 
develop ad.v~nced P,eaple ~t.ough ~gn~plition in.many other .mheres _Qf life . . 
ls there'amithlng wt,~mg·withadvanc~d.pro.l,¢_tarians, be.coming familiar wjth 
~eslrliggleVf'.ifltih the scienrlfic anctculhwal aT<enas,; wi!h parrtioipajiQg m 'the 
s.truggJ.e wit:hm the \(arious'lllasS moyementsl? Not -at>all, in fact if.is a·cfl.tieil 
part! of their t(.aining, including their <training og,_re ili_ey ~rave ,become gatty 
meinbers. A'.$ tenin wrote, "1'fte masses wiU ne9er learn to conduct the 
•p,o)jtj~ struggle until we .help to, tr.ain -leaders for tbls stliuggle., bath from 
iµnong the enligbtened worker~ and from among the~intellectuals; 'imd such 
leaders can acqUire training sofeiy, b~ s~stemaucall)l appr.aising,a// the evecy
~Y as~t:s of: our go_litjeallife, of QI/ att(!Jµpts at pcotest an<i.§tJ:uggteroll.t!lfe 
Qar.t of variousdajS_es and ~n . various ,grounds.'' ~What Is To.JJ.e .JJ.gne?, 
9hapi. V, b) 'fhis p,f>itit.s. to the declsive.iidle of tll&newspaper;,.and.alsg to ihe 
·all-around tr.aining- tbai advanccll people and pany membefs.sbeuld get 
where poSsible. 

Speaking t>f the paper, it isrim):lo~t (an~ not.at~ economist) to incll}de 
.in eur p(ess: exposures th~t pg~e-i:full¥ µiy bare the c0nditiQ% and lite ex-
~enees of pt:oletarlans mthe u :.s. ltis imp-Octant to educate these peop le in 
pt:oletarian intematiefialism, but. as the «3hafr..man l'_....ointOO:·tQ in li1s L{>iece -
"Gn Beith ASpeets ofProietari;µi Ime'l'.nanonaliSm ... • • (R<WNo. 1184) th~ 
proletarian$' life cgn<Jjtio~ 11i:ovide-~ basis for them t.o gJayj~te roww:d this 
umjer-standing. 

Weaiso need to develop.a mane complete and dialeca.cal understanding of 
"mounting me 1polit1cal stage." If is Q'Ot 38' though tl\c1e •lS O'tily ·~ile {onn of 
t1:ilS - for example a wall.Caut er ~ :clemo~~~tion in a.bQ~ing project. The 
point here i§ not to.underesti:mate:thc signl:fi~~ of. ap~litical·Strike. it is a 
very sigpifkant and bign foron of strug&le (altbough•Lenin in 19l7 Writes of 
how th.i's, too, beCome'S' ba.ckward a( a filme when.armed in.surr~ion.iS tije 
ordex·«ifilie day~. We shoultf:SeelC ta devdop - cjr\d unite-withiand lead where 
they do ctev~QP - m8!1)' fOJ.All$-Of Struggle. This also'm~ understanding 
t;hat pames tepres~tcl~es, and joining and building the p!ioletarl~~artY 
';µ14 str~ngthenfu8 ~ role is an extremely import.ht form ohhe cla:ss st.r.ui:
gle. Lenin had a full aj)preciation 0f ·iliat. H'e wrote, • •1Jbe task ·of. S'°()'Cia.l
Democraey .c.onsistS prepi.Se,Lyin (rtinsfe~ming"Ule sp·o)\taneo~.~tpJW,eeHhe 
wo.rJCers~~t'the Qpp~essors, ~Y. me@S of.the or:gimizatfon o'Ji ~e workers, 
propaganaa and agitatl.oaamong tj:iem, into a struggle. oJ the whole class, fu7 
tq•th_e .struggle ota definite, political party for 'defiitlte political ana socialist 
ideal$."' e~Our Immediate TaskS") To Join Ute party. to get_1trained, to .tak-e 
paitin. the Struggle in tha .aJfe,na a.no tmougMhe'Vebi~le of me pa:i:ty in'3Jl all
arollild w~y in soetc;.~y in 'high f orm··qf stru~gle ind~(l;,m~st definitely it is 
mounting the political stage. It is not: all that is required in that rregard1

, but it 
is eertainly no less inlporianrthan dtliCl'·elements of our central"t'a&lc. 

. ' ... . ~ 

A:¢n, for-a base area to ually be a base ·area.,do& requii:e some broad and 
visible manffestati'oo :of tlle<i:nitia'tives of the-masses . .OJ>jective conditian~ for 
Uili are.maturing in~ world . ..Everi in tfils.immediateiJ)~riQ'a, circurnstanc.es 
will present theJnSelV~'when b"aje areas1can fully fiowey and, more generall¥i, 
lbe .fu.m f0,undadans for this ean be ,~olished ih many places now. 

VL Pltomotin:g the Party 
Together with tlie orientation of "Revo1uuop in the '8.0s- Gp .For It!", 

there iS the qu~tioll of the party. Here we are not so muclr speaking o'f the 
question of' Building· me R~:Y· pqpul.a:riZing. its line, etc.; these are m.ore 
ongoing, basic'questions-. What we are·spea!Wlg of b'ere.is wliat,colila be call
ed promo~g tbe panty1. Perhap.s tha.t sounds a ,bit too.dull and ,narrow .. n 
does in vo1~e alL'the questions e f.-gitt;ijlg,iJito ,pie r.ealm pty,the bourg~ois media 
(and even theteusing a kind of "proJ,etar:ianJ e_rry Rubin" approach in man}l 
ca'Ses}. But' it atsomvolves seizing the real opportunities that Cl.a ft:om time to 
time p,reseot themselves .when the part~ itself- its, tfas.ic sland, line, pro
gramme - come.Ho ttle.'fore as the issue b!loadly. Suen ate the times when we 
can and should "'light up thesk·y" With the;party. T.his.is not thesame as being. 
seeta.cian; thal'iiS a1palitical questfon. Oppor tunities li~e these do not present 
themselves all tbelime, and certainly not.in evecy s~uggle. 'FbereJs,a qu~estion· 
of, analy:sjs, of knowing wben•as ,well as how to seiz~ en the opp:ertunicy, that 
actually is there. Also, inv.olV:ed here-are questions 0£ image of rhe party,. 
Anothe:rway of des6tib'ing thi$ i's: alJ the·stuffwe do thClt ' "doesn't belong_ on 
the 'left.. m tjiat ~. itJlat off ends ~e "left.,. 

The1)'otflh are ·impoJ~t in' this regacd'ina1rmmber;of';Wa:ys. Fii:~~. asi~ n~ 
COmi.nuM•on p~ge I ~ 
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and rising fQrce, itisparticularly impottful fe11 the pa.r:t~ to pay'attention to 
uends, though~ ~ctions among the )'~uth. Second, the~e is tli'e RCYB, 
which has.an imp~t rol.eto play around this question. FrankJy., the R~ 
has the freedom and ability to do a nlimber of things, the.party. can ~t quite do. 
And that's just fine and ve,cy helpful. 

We c_an le.am from the.Fanth~r~ he.e. Pur parW,is a \'angua11d part}I, an'ti 
qualitatively mor.e so in tbe most fundamental-sense than lhe Panther.~ were. 
But there are ·Still some ways in which the Panthers· were better than we·are 
now, arid thls is oneof them. 'lib.is was not s'eparablc fr,om tile times tliey were 
in, tilile$ of·upsurge, but they als<H~layed ~· ad'f'.anted and conscious role.in 

. this. Thel!•certailily "lit up, the ~Icy'' with ~e imag~ of revolution in a way it 
had nqt be~n m. . 

Some th.iilgs to remember from that period that could be learned from: 
- The Panthm were! resp.on8ible for making ''"pig" the weD-deselVed 

name of ihas.e enfora_e s of'law ancl e.rder. Then thelfe w"aS · ~tbe' av.aricio_u$ 
busin~man, demagogic politician l!Dd murdermg pig'' ; 

-The Chairman 11~ told the i;t9r;y of picking up the Richmonildn.<ff!p,en
de11t ane day ar.ound 1'5 years<ag_o in dilifomiai and seeing in that papeF an ac
count that'\\!ent alon.g tbeseJines: "Protesililg.the lilllliig of Den~ll Dowell, 
lift~ arme,d Black Pan~ers pkk~ted today in fr~nt a~ th~ Goqtr:a Costa· 
Sheriff's office in MaQ:ihez. At -one :point.in ~e clemonstr,ati'on one of rh..e 
gr<:>up, Reginald F .• l&.-0t 0akland went into the bulldiilg.-and•entered the 
etevator. A Contra C::osta County sherfffasked him if beiinteil'ded te take bis 
sfiefgun into the sl;)erifJ's,office·when hi!:.pres.ehteill· hiS,gj.ievan¢~. 'iRigbfeous 
on that,' said F:ti )New. rigfit: there in litUe RiGhmend, California, th~ 
supe~tidous awe of the st,!lte took quit~~ blow: · 

The poin1 is not that we should copy anyof tb_ese panticular things;,that lhe 
Panthers Clid;- that would liot only l:le una.r:ig1naJ~ ~t wo_uld be !harmful. But 
there.is a method h!f~e and o_ne !;hat can'be I~ed fu"am, geneFaliZed'al(d ap
plied nn1ief the ditferent conditi9ns <:>f' today. 

ThC$eSOJ:ts o.f~. wbile tbeY, are not the same:thlng·as party,-building, 
aiealso p~ of our central task. 'theyfare not the maiD part af iti, but tl:ieY, are 
pan.of .it in the s.ense that tbey eontrib11te te that pr,eeess. Tobey ar~ na1 the 
m,ain thi:ng.o6nUlibuting tiO 'that p,rO~;, but. they Qp de~erv.e CO).ll ci0US at(en-
tion, even same emphasi$ at agprqpriate times. · 

1lhere_.is a line,, lin~d with economiSt tendencies·., U:lat such things· as "im-
- age" or "style" dainot nee1i fo be.paid.attention oat all. Hc5wever, 1itis lilce 

Mao.said, if you'arenot-C'aifying,0uta pelio.y,e.onscioU-:$1}'., tli_en ya\rareidoing 
S9 unconsciously. :JrhiS is ·v~ much' related to ~h~ guest;ion of oowbining 
re:voll!cio,gar;yrromanticism and revaluti9nacy rea!J.sm rais~ by~e Ghailim!11 
in '• Conque:r the World I? ••• • '• In toe '60s, the Bantli'etfS .oons01.ous1Y created 
an image, and bad an overiill style- :incluCling black,15eretS', blhek leatb•er. 
jackets, et~. Agajn, j~ woul~ be silly and wrgng to C'."QPY thi$•,p1U"tlcu4f,§t)lletcr 
~Y. b~t the metti<fd is.relevant. W-e.s~q,uld pay au ential) ~o, and.~,fpthes_ize 
on a highe! level through a commurust. outlm>~ .. new things1 arising f:rom 
among the ml!SSes in all their various:sectioris, things; which .exp11ess ifilleir 
rev0ltitienary senliments and aspiratiens - and ,this in!lludes elem~ntS of 
style«:>[ ifpag~. Anti we sb,otild1pay att~tioQltp "t,he way things change~•well, 
smee Wliat represented rebellien in thisvsphere in the '6;Q.~ does non r.epre5ent 
rebelli~n in the"80s. This.Jrom an<:>tber~gle, is paJ'il of)o-olclng for,an'd sup
.porting new things, new: form·s in which re..iolutiomicy t;bings.arise. 

-A positive and-iJilportant e-xamp1e'Gf thjs'm~tho:<J iSlthe 'Whale ·~pe!$'Gnality 
~t'" ~aund the CliaiQDan, foeluding the famous poster. These que,stions 
conaentrarematters of.line, including line an the politfoal question ofiSecon'd 
stri:ngism vs. vangµard responsioilitiieS and a v.anguard parrfy.. itots,.ofStr11g
g!e1 of course, vienct ·in'tQ that p0stei', including around' what ltmd of i:mag~ 
sh~uldbe pr'<:>j~tep. The end r~Wtof'that,p_articlilar $tirU~e-was·ggite fine_, 
deQni~y capruring the .spirit,J~~s ·and· ' "edge'' of'~e decade and the sen(~ 

- ment tb_at " this i.s. the par.tiy, with the pr;ogramme and the!Jeadership te ,ca.my 
t:hfougb. •• In fact we:rShotild give.mare emphasis now to.-this, ori~ptation. 

The ~all her-e is oli>Yiot1s.lynot;ene to becQme "trel\dY" - or. fqri eveity,one: 
to 1$>.lc; the' liaIDe. 0n the latter rqqestiop fb;st: differ.cot 1?9inm11nis~ ~in~ 
eluding different·parcy !eapet:~) ¥C jndeed differeht~,, to ;pretend tlle.y were 

I , 

.. 
1 

not, besides· being ridicul<:>us, wouJ!:t t>e a negatian af the fact that com
munism springs frrotn ev~ pate, an~ ft Cij{?E>mpa SC'S 'aoCI is capable 'of 
lea4ing forward .tQ.~ wlrole 11io_h rarrg?of human ex~er.ieQce .. in ,partic,ul~r that 
of the,pir<:>letaIJiat. Overall, w.e do not•.want tmlism in an)'(Sphgre, foclt,!ding in 
this one. There is a fu'ie.flne between r:he eer:rect point ot: sy,ntltesizing that 
which i~,Jlfew aitd ¥ ising and tailing :it. lil'lie ·q:ritical· tliing is to ~eep Jn mind 
th~t we· are not tTymg ·t._o "appeal" t91 the m't\$S:CS1on,some b~sjslQ'ther Utan 
politics (correctly and broadlr, under.~tood) ang th_at,wbat.attracts peqpte to 
us fundamentally isfourline. But the basic polllt,b~· raised heree'is,qu:ite ap
po.sM to ta.ilism - it is anothet dimension of Jeading, in ev.ery sphere. 

c;;Jonelusion .. 
'"Communists are makers etl revalution.,,.1lhis was •said,oy the Chinese iii 

their. :polemics.•with· the-Sqviet reyisionistS and remaini 'a profoundly true and 
~eces_sary point af ~iel;l'tatren for revah:ition~y, eommuni~ts: to'day. ifhis 
meeting represented~ and.our b~icapprbach ID\lS.t be,, more 9n the ilial.ectic 
in thCO?'M and prriic::~ice qf aatually being that. -

We'ifiaye·a basic analysis; a whale s~f.1es ,of'guestions nave. been raised.aQd1 

sertl~d. This;.do~sn' t mean :we can' ~urn J.he w)lole ~otld UP,side d<>-w.n,~t OQpe; 
but let}s cle ~ we·can in traqs[or.ming 1thin~ n~w,- and thatls quite a biti, 
and Yery,. important to. the future. The .whole or.ieni~tion of this report"' and 
that: wbicbsllpj.lld ~iae aur 'Y.orJ<.,Js·being based on: our achieve~ments ·.in line, 
RTOgf1lfi:iifle an_d,ai:ganil.,i!.tjon and f.inffing'-nat•fov,~pting, forlh:a~weula Qe 
a ~e af ·~con:co-eting fas]lio.nable g;ieall§'" and uithnately refol!mist - but 
finding the oppor.tuni.tles tha1 do·exist ih tbe,presentiJ)erio_di to bu!Id om part] 
and !o influence fhe Shape 'of things to tile maximum! degree possible, all as 
pte;par-a)ion fol' what is b)'ew.iflg. . 

V{eJhave to 'leam;bettc;r, in"tbe; cow:slft)fmractice, to '~hast;e~ and:await."1 

Qreat.earth~m9v.iJ!g f qrces are s~g t;>eneath the ~urf ace cj'f the 1P,lanet; a 
giant eruptiorris b.rewing.and"ewnias it brews, fi~sures and ci:acl&·are aRpear
ing. in 'the still-in.tact ci::uSt, to·ssinf uQWard movementS, i);e.eple, tunncm: Out 
of trusj\we arc; forging.w~11.on~.•fu.Nhe•furure. We mu~t ttair11ourselves, anci 
t:b.e advanced 1wbo are thr:ust'forward, .in this b8$i~ analysis. We 111µst t~eb 
tb,at outl'ook of rc'be,patient, it~S'.COnllngf• jn a di~¢ticaJ uruty:witli the' main· 
lliing,, oar.·apprnach of "Rev.alutibQ.lin.the '80s '"'""'.'..GbJ16,r•Itl •• 0 

,J 
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